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Pvt. James T Tidwell, U. S.
Army, has been officially listed
as a war prisoner of the Japanese,
according to a message received
from the War Department by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tld-
well of Sagcrton.

SMEHUMM

IS PRISONER

OF JAPANESE

Parentsof Pvt. J. T. Tidwell
Advised That Son Is

Held by Japs

Pvt. JamesT. (Travis) Tidwell
is reported to be a prisoner of
war of tho Japanesegovernment
in the Philippine Islands, accord-
ing to a telegram received l- -i

week by Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tid-
well of Sagcrton.

The messageread: "Your son,
Private James T. Tidwell, Coast
Artillery Corps, reported prisoner
of the Japanese government in
tho Philippine Islands. Letter fol-
lows. The Adjutant General."

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell were over-
joyed to learn that their son is
olivo and now are awaiting the
letter, which they hopewill give
them other informtlon andmaybe
news of how they can communi-
cate with him.

This is the first word the Tid-wcl- ls

have had from their son
since war was declared. He was
stationedat Ft. Mills, near Manila,
in the Philippine Islands,with the
Coast artillery, the last they
heard.

S. N. HARCRDW

T SO

TIYOM
Funeral Rites Held Friday

for Pioneer Resident
O'Brien Section

S. N. Harcrow, 60, prominent
farmer and longtime resident of
the O'Brien section, died at the
family home west of O'Brien on
Thursday, February 25.

Immediate survivors are his
widow. Mrs. Alice Harcrow, a
son. F. E. Harcrow, both of
O'Brien, and a daughter,Mrs. Ivy
Adkins who lives In Arizona.

Funeral services for Mr. Har
crow were held at the O'Brien
Methodist Church Friday afterP
noon at 2:30 o'clock, with the
pastor Rev, Hamilton officiating,
Burial was in the O'Brien ceme--
tery with the Hob Smith funeral
homo of Rochester: in charge of
arrangements.

Active pallbearers were Doc
Sellers. D. Adkins, Charlie Reed,
Cliff Dunnam, Bill Dunnam, Jess
Glover. Johnnie Adkins and
Howard Sloan.

Floral offerings were handled
by Lavemo Day, Dorothy Mad-
dux, Vada Maddux GeneSellers,
Virginia ocuub,jjwkuo jw;Adline Dunnam, Edna-Adkln-s and
Ethel Adkins.

ot Haskell Mn Dim
la CorpusChrbtl

'Mr. ahd Mrs. Walter Viney of
this' olty were advised in, a mes--
ciiam riutieA. TiiMftav pvpnlntf of
the death6f his sitter.Mrs. Ettaf
yulnrM TVvns
Mrs; Morfii was a former resi--
'dent of Wichita Falls, and sitewas
KurloH In ISrAnrraan rmetrv In

j tkat City.
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DISTRIGT MEETIR

OF SCOOT LEADERS

HELD 01 THURSDAY

Plans for Spring and Sum-
mer Activities Are

Outlined

Plans for an intensified pro-
gram of Scoutingduring the com
ing Spring and Summer In the
Chlsholm Trail areawere discuss-
ed at a district meeting of Boy
Scout executivesand leaders of
tho Chilholm Trail Council held

Haskell last Thursday night In
the office of J. JVT. Crawford, dis-
trict chairman.

In attendancoat the meeting
were Chas. F. Rutledse. Scout
Executive and Robert Eastus,
Field Executive of Abilene, Depu
ty Kegional Executive of Dallas,
and the followlnc Scout leaders
of this section: Rochester Frank
Salmon and Bob Speck; Rule
Goodson Sellers, D. R. Gibson, W.
C. Hadley and Frank Crown;
Haskell J. Belton Duncan, Joe
H. Bowers, W. O. Risley, Theron
Cahill, W. P. Ratliff, John F. Ivy,
J. M. Crawford, S. Hassen and
A. M. Turner.

J. M. Crawford, District Chair-
man, presidedfor tho meeting,and
Frank Crown of Rule was elected
Vice-Chairm- completing the
district officers and executive
board as follows:

Scout Advancement John F.
Ivy, W. P. Ratliff and T. R. Odell.

Scout Camping and Activities
C. E. Smith, A. M. Turner.

Health andSafety Roy A. San-
ders, W. O. Risley.

Finance S. E. Lanier, Earnest
Griffith, Morris Neal, J. W. Ar-ringt- on.

Organization and Extensjqn.
Iir H. Hunt, Goodson Sellers. J.
C. Scott.

LeadershipTraining Kenneth
W. Copeland,Theron Cahill.

Scout Executive Rutledge re-
viewed the Scout and Cub age
population of Haskell county in
determining future Scout and
Cub possibilities. Advancement
was stressedby the executive.The
additional immediate possibilities
of the county were placed at the
following goals: At Haskell, 37
boys, 1 troop, 32 Cubs. Sagerton,
10 boys, 1 troop, 5 Cubs. Rule, 22
boys, 1 troop, 11 Cubs.Rochester,
6 boys, 1 troop, 4 Cubs. Welnert,
20 boys, 1 troop, 10 Cubs.

Training program for Scouters
was announced forthe near fu
ture, probably in April, on a
Council basis, and tentative plans
were made for several men from
Haskell to attend tho program to
be held In Abilene. Camp train-
ing for men was announced for
tho latter part of May and the
Council camping for boys to start
June 13. Courts of Honor were
set for once a uionth and thedis-

trict finance campaign was set
for tho latter part of April.

Frank Salmon, merchant and
Scout leader of Rochesterrelated
his experiencelast Spring in res-
cuing the bodies of three persons
who had drownedin a streamnear
Fort Worth when the car in which
they wero riding overturned. Mr.
Salmon stressedthe valwi of Boy
Scout training as an invaluable
assetfor every youth.

Minor Huffman, Deputy Region-
al Executive of Dallas was intro-
duced by Mr, Rutledge,and Mr.
Huffman stressedthe three things
th'at made Scouting a success
Methods, Money and Men.

Date for the next district meet-
ing was set on April 6th, to be
held in tho office of District
Chairman Crawford in this city.

Weiriert Soldier

In OverseasUnit

ReportedKilled

News of the death of Pvt. Cecil
Alexander, who has been over-

seaswith U. S, Army forces for
severalmonths was received last
Friday by his brother, Robert
Alexander of Welnert In a mes-
sage from the War Department.
Pvt. Alexander is also a brother
of Mrs. Eddie Sandersof Welnert.
No particulars concerning his
death other than that it was from
gunshot wounds was contained in
the message.

Pvt. Alexander, who formerly
llVed near Welnert; has been in
the w'lce'Bbcut'yeflir;
friends said. Last- - letter received
from Mi by 'relatives cameabout
three weeks ago from Ireland,
WMW KM UMUr WM autuviicu
at that that.

Iiskell County, Texs.

China's First Lady White House Guest

Madame Chiang Kai-she- k, first lady of China, Is shown on arrival
in Washington to be a guest the White House. President Itooscvclt
and his wife greeted the distinguished guest, who later addresseda crowd

congrebs. Admission was by ticket.

54 REGISTRANTS FUNERAL SERIES

ARE CLASSIFIED FOR M. W. LQCSDQN
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Thirty-On- e Designated For
Examination Pending

Classification

Fifty-fo- ur registrants have been
classified or reclassified by Local
Board No. 1 of Haskell county
during the past week, and in ad
dition, thirty-on-e registrants were
designatedfor local board physi
cal examination as tho basis for
their first classification.

Action the Board included
placing 2C registrants in Class 1- -A

subject military service, two
wcro listed in C as having en-
listed or been inducted sincepre-
viously classified while 20 regis-
trants wero given deferred classi-
fications.

Completo list o Jthcxegistrants
the various classification

groups:
Class 1-- A

Delbert Leo Pell.
Prentice Derral Boddy, Jr.
Luther Gayle Pope.
Lenis Raymond Simpson.
Clarence Wayne Laughlin.
Guadalupe Quinter Flores, Jr.
Dan Sparks.
Desmond Taylor Dulaney.
Alvin Eulton Woodall.
Daniel Herman Anderson.
Roland Willie Green.

. (Continued on Page 8)
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Lignteen lviamage
LicenseIssuedIn

Month of February
Eighteen couples were issued

marriage license during the month
February, according records
the office of Mrs. Hettle Wil

liams, County Clerk. Names of
the couples securing license, with
the exception of one who request-
ed their names be withheld from
publication were:

Thurman G. Atchison andMyr-
tle Inez Adams.

G. L, Nccly and Louise Brooks.
Carl H. Henson and Thelma

Lorene Wilson.
Raymond Archie Bums and

Barbara Ann Baker.
. Elva Deo Ussery and Naomi
Logsdon.

Noel N. Brooks and Ruth Dor-en- e
Reynolds.

Hammon O. Mitchell and Kath-ry-n
Sanderson.

Raymond Alton Mathlson and
Bernlce Irene Pickering.

Arthur Adrian Lott and Hen-
rietta Geraldlne Schonerstedt.

R. O. Hammerstrom and Rose
Neff.

M. W. Jackson and Allene Lleb.
John Ben Hayes and Juanlta

Rose.
Arthur Clyde Fleming and Lor-

raine Wheeler.
Robt. Leo Humphreys and Mary

Loflln.
Charley Jordcn and Roberta

Jones,
W. C. Green, Jr., and Lou Ella

Han-ell.-'

Raymond CediUo and Felipa
Gonsalez. '

Rites Held For
Infant Son Mr.

andMrs. Speck
Funeral rites for Jimmle 'Ray,

infant son bom in the Haskell
county hospital Thursday morn-
ing February 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Speck of Rochester,were
held in that city Friday afternoon
nt 4 o'clock. Interment was In
the Rochestercemetery with the
Hob Smith funeral home in charge
of arrangement!.

Friday March 5, 1943
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Death Occurred On Sunday
Morning at Family

Home

Marlon W, Logsdon, 77, resident
of Haskell county since 1923, died
at his home in Welnert Sunday
morning Feb. 28 at f:20 o'clock.
Death was attributed to cerebral r

hemorrhage.He had been in ill
health for some time.

Born in Kentucky, February 29,
18GG, he was tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Logsdon. After reach-
ing manhood Mr. Logsdon came
to Texas, and married Miss Mat-ti- e

Eliott in Palo Pinto county
Nov. 9, 1909, who survives him.
Mr. and Mrs. Logsdon were resi-
dents of Knox county before mov
ing to Haskell county ten years
SgU. Deceasedwas a member of
the Christian Churchwith which
he united while living in Palo
Pinto county.

Immediate survivors Include his
widow, five daughters,Mrs. J. H.
Alexander and Mrs. L. V. Reeves
of Welnert; Mrs. V. A. Thompson
of Richmond, Calif., Mrs. E. D.
Usury of Charleston, S. C, Mrs.
Royce Berry of OklahomaCity; a
son, Joe Logsdon of Murphees--
boro, Ark., and a brother, Will
Logsdonof Austin. Twelve grand
children also survive.

Funeral services for Mr. Logs
don were held at the Baptist
Church in Weinert Tuesday af-

ternoon, March 2, at 3 o'clock,
with the pastor, Rev. Walter
Copeland officiating. Interment
was in the Johnson cemetery at
Munday with Holden funeral J

home of this city in charge of
arrangements.

Active pallbearers were Glenn
Caddell, A. R. Reeves, Ben Red-win- e,

W. I. Coggins, M. L. Raynes
and Edward Alexander.

Local Telephone
Man Transferred f

To Levelland
i

A, D. McClintock, plant man of
the Haskell exchange of tho
Southwestern Associated Tele--
phone Company for tho past 11.
years has been transferred to the
Levelland exchangeof the com-
pany and left Tuesday to assume
his duties in that city, county
seatof Hockley county. The trans-
fer is a promotion for Mr. Mc-
Clintock, who has beenwith the
telephonecompany 22 years.

SucceedingMcClintock at the
Haskell exchange is Jack Whita-ke-r,

who comes here from Carls-
bad, N. M. Ho arrived Tuesdayto
assumehis duties.

McClintock, active in Boy Scout
work during his residence here,
was also Chief of tho Haskell Fire
Department, and tenderedhis re-
signationat tho department'sregu-
lar meeting Monday night. He was
given a rising vote of appreciation
for ,hls efficient services as a
member and head of the fire de-
partment.

During his 11 years residence
here McClintock has been Scout-
master of Scout Troop 35, and
through his active work In Scout-
ing sixteen members of the local
troops have been advancedto the
rank of Eagle Scout. The retiring
Scoutmasterwas the recipient of
a nice gift from Troop 35 prior
'to his leaving for Levelland.

-- O T,
Staff Sergeant Jesse Lv Alley

of Sheppard Field spent few
days last week with his mother,
Mrs. Mamie Alky ot Haskell and
also visited In the'heat of his

Red Cross
Gets

VICTORY 0as
II WAR NECESSITY

DIE! R1TIm
Home Garden Will Help To

Provide Increased
Food Variety

Growing of vegetablesin town
and city no longer is somethingof
a hobby. It, is a necessity.

Those town-dwele- rs who in the
past have let fertile soil remain
idle becausethey felt they could
buy fresh vegetablescheanerthan
they could irrigate them to grow
good yields, are faced in 1943 with
an entirely new situation.

Cost of production today is a
secondaryconsideration, because
it is not n caseof how cheaplyone
may grow fresh vegetablesbut a

Model Victory Gardenplans
furnished bv the Extension
Service of. Texas A&M Col-
lege arc printed on Page 5,
and gardeners will be given
advice and help with their
problems by County Agent
Schumann or Miss Cathryn
Sands,county Home Demon-
stration Agent upon request.

question of getting something to
eat to round out the family diet.

With cannedgoods and most all
other foods rationed replacement
of foods once bought but now un
available at the grocer's is the
paramount factor.

It's just a caseof grow 'em or
do without 'em in much greater
degree than before.

Tho United States Department1
of Agriculture estimates that thei
n.ltlnr. nnno ot 1i -- N. mi
.,.. . mwiiu "j j ;,
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to the total civilian food supply,
especially of those vital elements

the 'itamins and minerals need-
ed for sustainedwell being.

The facts of our situation are
presented by the agricultural de-
partment in thesewords:

One-four-th of our total food
production in 1943 will bo need-
ed by our armedforcesand to help
supply our fighting allies and the
workers who make their weapons.

Victory gardeners can help In
many ways to mciet the wartime
food production problem. Home
food production will contribute to
the war effort both on the fight-
ing front and tho homefront.

The agriculture department's
Victory garden program includes
tho following:

1. Every farm wnero climate
and water suppliespermit, should
grow all the vegetablesneededfor
the family's entire year's supply
in fresh andprocessedform.

2. All town owners who have
sufficient open, sunny spaceand
fertile ground should likewise pro
duce as much as possibleof the
family's yearly vcgctablo supply,
especially green and leafy vege
tables, tomatoes,and yellow vei--
otables,

p --i
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Asked To Plant
FullAllotments

Secretary of Agriculture Claude
R. Wickard has called on south
ern farmers to plant as much of
their 1943 farm cotton allotments
as possible, after meeting special
war crop goals. He asked, how
ever, that cotton allotments not
bo exceeded.

This information was contained
in a letter received by John A.
Couch, president of the Haskell C.
of C. from C. C. Forrington, vice
president of tho Commodity Cred
it Corporation of the USDA.

Stressing the value bf cotton
and its products In tho war effort
the Secretary said it is second in
importance onlyto the designated
war cropson southern farms. Cot-
tonseedmeal is one of the prin
cipal protein feeds in livestock
production, while cottonseed oil
is one of the bestedible oils. Cot-
ton linters aro used in making
ammunition.

"The first responsibility ot
every farmer," tne Secretary said,
''is to increase his production of
meats,poultry and dairy products,
o& crops, and certain fruits and
vegetablesfor processing,in order
to meet the ever-increasi-ng de-

mands of our armed forces and
our allies.

War Fund
UnderWay
Downs Jan Bomber
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Lt. John E. Fouts, Jr., of this
city, one of the first young men
of Haskell to enlist in the Army
Air Forcesbefore the outbreak of
war, was among the group of 15
U. S. Pilots who recently downed
28 Japbombersin India.

HASKELL PILOT

DOWNS JAPANESE

80111PLANE

Lieut. John E. Fouts, Jr., Is
Commendedfor Action

In India

Lieut. John E. Fouts, Jr., 27
year-ol- d Haskell pilot in the Army
Air Force-- who hi., urai in B(.iiX

IH(
overccv; service since last 31U-- J,

tcmber, was commended iuonaaj
in an AssociatedPress story out
o New Deihi, Jndii,t for shooting
down Japanesebombers in the
enemy'sraid last Thursday on an
Allied air base in Northeast In-
dia.

Lieutenant Fouts was one of
15 American pilots who took part
in smashing the Japanese raid,
in which 28 enemy craft were
knocked down or believed des
troyed, official summary of the
action showed.

This is believed to be at
least two or more Jap planes
downed by the Haskell pilot,
accordingto unofficial reports
received by his wife and
parents here in letters from
pilot companions of Lieut.
Fouts.
The Haskell officers is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fouts,
Sr. and is a graduate of Haskell
high school and enlisted in the
Army Air Force in August, 1940,
while attending Texas Tech at
Lubbock.

He completed training and re-
ceived his commission at Ran-
dolph field in March, 1941, and
was assignedto active service as
a pursuit pilot in tho Puerto Rico
area where he remained until
August, 1942, when he was trans-
ferred to Palm Beach, Fla. He
stayed there one month and was
then sent to India.

His wife, the former Polly Price
of Childress, whom Lieutenant
Fouts married in March, 1941, is
completing work for a degree at
TWC in Fort Worth. She visited
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Fouts
here last week.

The officer's father has been
engagedin tho dry goods and
variety businesshere for the past
2d years and is a former city al
derman of Haskell.

Dollar Day Sale
SuccessfulEvent

For Local Store
Tho special Dollar Day Sale

held last week-en- d by the Hubb
Dry GoodsCo. In this city was a
highly successful selling event
that surpassed expectations,ac-

cording to Alton "Skeet" Middle-to- n,

new manager of the local
establishment. Despite the fact
that Mr. Mlddleton had only a
short time to plan and arrange the
sale, tho store was crowded and
brisk sales were enjoyed both
Friday and Saturday, he declared.

Mr. Middleton states that the(

Hubb Dry .Goods Co. will be here
permaneptly, and that Dollar Days
will be a .monthly feature at the
store In the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Middletoa, have
rented the Frierson apartments
and plan to make IMr permanent
home in Haskell.
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Drive
In County

Quotaof $4,400to be Raised
Quickly, Leaders of

Drive Believe

ill

Plans to raise Ha kell county's
quota of $4,400 in the 1943 Red
Cross War Fund Drive within the
spaceof days instead of the officiall-

y-designated month of March
were mappedWednesdaymorning

a meeting of War Fund drive
leaders representing practically

pans of tnc county.
At the meeting,called by Court-

ney Hunt, War Fund Drive chair-
man for Haskell county, lecal and
out-of-to- representatives re-
ported somo contributions already
received and voiced the belief
that the 1943 quota would bo
readily oversubscribed when the
county-wid- e campaign gets un-
derway.

In explaining the quota ba-
sis for eachcommunity in the
county, air. Hunt stressedthe
point that all contributions
will be carefully credited and
applied to the community quo-
ta In which the donor resides,
regardless of where the con-
tribution is male.
Mrs. Carl Power, chairman of

the Haskell county Red Cross
Chapter, gave pertinent facts con-
cerning the 1943 War Fund, and
Mr. Hunt explained tho basis for
tho community quotas assigned
all towns in the county, together
with the list of community drive
leaders.

In the town of Haskell, fi-- st

community leader (o begin an
intensive campaignwas Chcs-le- y

E. Phelps, chairman of
Precinct 1, whose en

Alfred Pierson, R. L.
Burton, Wallace Cox, Henry
King and Mrs. Vcrdie Oates,
by Thursday morniing had
raised approximately $500 of
the precinct's quota of $624.00.
In Rule, the campaign will be

ouiciauy started Saturday, Chair
?an w. u. faync rerjorted. ni.- - r

lh0UB? some contribution Wfr
air f)f1r .Wim a .m l. IJ a.
P.lv.io nnrl V1,J r ii .. .
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raised and oversubscribed.
Similar enthusiastic reports are

coming in from other towns and
communities, Mr. Hunt said
Thursday. "If the weather per-
mits workers to stay on the job,
by tho end of next week I am
confident Haskell county can turn
in a successful reportof tr.e 1943
War Fund Drive", the county
chairman declared.

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts,
together with all civil and church
organizations have pledged all-o- ut

cooperation in the War Fund
Drive, and organization of all
volunteer workers will be com-
pleted before this week-en- d in
order that week-en- d shoppers
may have an opportunity to con-
tribute their share while in 'own
Saturday. All ministers have been
asked to carry the Red Cros. War
Fund messagesto their congrega-
tions where possible, the county
chairman explained.

Individual contribution rang-
ing from $1.00 to $50.00 arc in-
cluded in tho first listed, accord-
ing to Chairman Hunt, end larg
er contributions than in previous
Red Cross drives are notic ably
ocing given Wis year, he said.

Honor for being the lirst con-
tributor to the 1943 war fund goes
to Lcn B. Hammer of this city,
whose contribution was handed
to Mrs. Carl Power, the Chapter
chairman reported.

If available, a complete list of,
all contributions to the 1943 War
Fund will be published, begin-
ning next week.

Weinert Woman's
NepHewIn First
Bombingof Huns

According to on article in"Stars and Stripes" official news-
paper of tho AEF in England
which was reprinted recently in,
the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m, Sgt
Glenn Adams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Adams of Stephenville
and nephew of Mrs. Fred Aycock
of Weinert was n gunner en a
Flying Fortress, piloted by LtEdward J.. Hennesseyof Chicago
which was the first American
bomber actually to drop bombs
on German soil.

Sgt. Adams was born and rear-
ed In Stephenvillo and is a gradu-
ate of John Tarleton College. Hewas connected with the StateHighway Department until his
enlistment in the Air Corps inJanuary, 1942. He received histraining in California . and cm-- .
barked, for Sngland in August. '.- o

Jay lMtV and little stsiJay Edwin, visited la the' home
of her parents, Mr.,aadMrs. Jos" '
Tinkl last week.
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THE WARWHOOP
1 Newspaperaf Haskell Bth School

Editor-in-Chi- ef Shirley White
AssociateEditor Patsy Pearsey
Sport Editor J W. Casey
Rcportors: Marie Adams. Carolyne Wil-
liams, Ylene Quattlebaum. Janice Pace,
Cedl Choleon-- Nance Collins

Correctionof Game English ClassesSight? Jujf

Report
In last week's report cf ou:

i:UiJ13 Vl- - AWVtl-- j
the of

added
Toneouslr stated that won , war time needs.
both games.On the thej Some of the English classes
Haskell B team won their game.have recently had their attention
with a scoreof 25-1-8. The B team called to a comment printed in
is not a junior team, as stated,but an English text book used at West
a team made up of boys of a sen-- Point "Some day," it said, "an
ior age who do not all get to play order not-- written exactly may
in the mam contest. Rather than cost ycu and your company your
being defeated theeB team boys lives. It may be that your inter-he- ld

the lead throughout the hot-- pretation, or rather mismterpre--
ly contested game. Our ap-logi- es lation. of an order may result in
to them for
straight

not reporting

Meet The Seniors
PEARLETA IVY

it

Pearleta came to Haskell H.gh1
.bum She is a member of I

death,
you".

every
I

the Gypsy Rambler Club and f gS1. aSL ,
band. While attending school in if1-Vnd,.i.fl.lrS- 3

Lueders, Pearleta a member,reafj ? pledge of

the rear, and vrds" - JT ?
member awledge te I examwas a of band

year. She a member of the SnnhP,
Homemakmg wo years ,d1 "JnZ ihm

active in bas-- "" ? laJfto !?'
' students new

UjSi e1 Sauauon high es &
school, Pearleta plans enter je? aJe Practicing correct writ-coUe- ge

She major in either 'S correct expression
businessor music. Judge and Mrs
John F. are her parents.

WALLACE JOHNSON

Next in the line of seniors is
Wallace Johnson. Wallace is bet-
ter known as "Sonny. has
attended Haskell High all four
years. During these four years
he has beenvery prom.nent in
sports. He has played tennis for
three years, basRetoail our yea
football three years, and
three years

account present day in print
situation. Wallace's ambition
to be a pilot m the Naval Airi
Corps is the son ct Mr.
J.Irs. Jack Johnson

SeniorGirls Help
With Rationing

"Do you have your sugar books,
please'"' "Are you over fourteen
years of age'"' "How many cans

you fences. to
Sunday?" These and many other
questions were asked by girls
helping register the people for
canned goods last Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. Sitting at ta
bles in the halL they interviewed

the people who had not al-

ready filled declaration blanks
as requested, and filled them
for them. This required a great
deal of concentration, and it kept
the girls busy writing all day
not exactly everybody's idea of a
holiday. And the freedom that
other students were having on
their days off, either, but it was a
way to help out in a necessary
work. fact it was "war effort".

But it all work for there
a good deal of iun-mak-

along with girls extend
thanks to Frances Barton for
keeping them laughing at her
jokes; to ?Irs. Kenneth Thornton
lor helping them through the
afternoon furnishing them gum;
to Mrs. T. Odell reading
their palms; and to the other
teachers making their three
day's work so pleasant.

The following g rls on
duty all or part at time- - Fran
ces Barton, Mary FrancesPerdue,

and Faye JeanBlake.

READ THE ADS

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Pbisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 108
Sunday By call or appointraem

New Objectives
Even subject English

er-,c- ets emphasis because of
Lueders
contrary,

Lueders

rour cr the death of the
men serving under

This does apply to
of course,as not will be-ico- me

officers in the Army But
'there are many who will want to
take Civil Service examinations.

.and the Civil Service Commiss.on
is convinced, we are told, that

the'
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were

than ever and they have increas
ed their study to enlarge their
vocabularies.Literature is studied
particularly with emphasison in-
terpreting the meaning. To a con-

siderable extent the reading of
currently written articles is prac--
uced, and the two sectionsof the
Junior recently made, been rosv glow, i

war for also
maintaining Articles in re-

cent numbers of the Reader's D.-ge- st

have been read anddiscuss--
track and other studies on this sub

ject t ill be made as other arti- -
On of the des

o

He

all
out

not

was

for
all

for

tne

two

not
one all

was

ed.

KidlSailor Visits
Classes

.ab YOu
with

Allen Starr, U. S. N. In Mrs
Odell's Cincs Class he made an

talk to the
told some of his recent experi--

of cannedgoods did have last He was sent

the

out

In
wasn't

it

Office

not where he was going
when he would return. His

stay in was a very
one, only six days. Upon

arriving in New York, no sooner
until they

were sent back again to
This took sixteen

days each way.
Allen's position on was

that of a gunner. he
had one occasion to fire. The
place and occasion for this is a

secret however.
He said that was

hot. The natives were
dressedvery queerly and were a

to sailors. He stated,
that the sailors were also

quite a to the natives.
Trading ivith was
source of amusement to them,

and candy
very high.

Tne sailors were not allowed to
throw chewing or
wrappers the ocean while at
sea, for these papers float around
and could be easily spotted

Starr stated that the
food was and good,
was not nearly good as home

SSrT-.'S.ia-l"""--.

demonstrates

students,

Casablanca
knowing

Casablanca

Casa-
blanca.

However,

military
Casablanca

extremely

spectacle

although

submarines.
although

wholesome

Beans, red beans, are served
ror every meal, including break-
fast.

Althougn glad to be home, he
is anxious to get back into active
dun-- .

Becausemuch of today's
bombing takes Dlaccs at hieh

(altitude, bombardier cadets at
the Midland, Texas,AAF Bombar--

Sc-.o- ol get rigid in
eifr,ts of rarefied atmosphereand

; in use of oxygen equipment.

Check Our Shelvesfor
Best Food Point Buys!

th

There'sno trick to planning the kind of mealsyour family
should for health when you have modernkitchen facilities
and plenty of good foods available. However, wartime brings
the problems of rationed food plus Jncreased importance of
healthy citizens. We'ro doing our best to help our solve
their food problems under rationing by featuring as complete
stocksas possiblein all lines of quality foods.

"Pay Ca&n and ray Less Buy Mctorj
With Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

D. TYLER, Prop.

Who Can Donate
A Book?

Two or three ago a call
was made for the students to
brine books to rive to the U S.
O. So far, only four books navel
oeen orougau ituu isn i very
many, is it?

Students, don't you have some

about gathering dust? If so, why
I not donate to the U. S.
iO. They will give hours of en
joyment to our boys in service.

So, won't you please look
around homeand see if you can
find some kind of books that you

think a man in service might
enjoy. Just bring them and turn
them in at the office.

o

Jam Session

Every day we see of
boys and girls, standing

in the halls .with their heads to-
gether. We only catch an earful
occasionally,but we might well
let the rest of the student body
in on secrets.

"My gosh girl, what's wrong
with you'" This comment was
directed at Doris Lowe, who was
hiding from the bell boy at the
Blackstone Hotel. Ask Carolyne
for particulars.

What's thiswe hearabout Gor-
don and Royce being on the loose
again" Turn on your glamour,
girls However, from the looks of,
things they're already spoken for.)

SinceSue Wair has gone to Ten--1
nessee, "Ten Carat" is out on a,
heartbreaking tour. Wonder if,
Cora Faye would give us the low
down.

Tommy Davis and Albert Hol-co-

the Southwest dur-
ing the holidays. To hear them
talk, Fort Worth must be an
ty place without them.

Have any of vour noticed Dick'
I Bischofhausenlatelv? Hf simnlv'

Class have going around in a
a study of post plans He's taken quite an interest.peace

appear

landed

natives a

cigarettes

weeks

groups
students,

toured

in the Junior class. 4 What's
deal'

the

incidentally, we've been
hearing that M. S. (soph) has
changedher tactics Get what we
mean?

We hear that SueCollins "threw
a shindig" Saturdav night The
bos were all heard saying, "Hey;
flapper, grab your wring-din- g,

jump in tne meat-gr.nde- r. and
weu cuv a rug at iue Collins.

'

clob

says

i
M
'

t

w

Ray
' a nail of water in hand as

week of the classes '
-j- j-i ht , , proper way to

honored visit from 'into the and we'll dancp v?ak to on

and

or

short

had the boat

trip

the ship

only

the

candy
in

by

it
so

day.

,dier

have

J.

just them

as

their

Sue Collins'." so that they'll both wear
Say, by the way, did you ever an cven ratc-- chart she is

junior girl's note--' walking upon is supposed to meas-boo- k

after the O'Brien Well ' proper stride.
I admit I can't her ! Shoescannot be cross-switche- d like
for putting his name on her note

but I didn't know
his name. (Hint: Why is Carolyne
Wiliams so interested in basket-
ball, especially when she sees
O'Brien's

Grace seems to have
quite an attraction to "Scamp"
nensnaw or is it just that his

in
to

of

prepared not on
has to see dav of this week, but on next

Frcm where was I Monday instead. This is
overheard a conversation of Faye

and Ylene Q. They must
be doing all good at Mattson.

and "Stinkie" seemed
to be quite a nervous strain
upon arriving home from Fort

It couldn't have beenfrom
slipping in and out of those

could it?
Sue Wair and Janice Pace real

ly must have a time in Abi
lene from what I heard. What did
you hear?

of the girls are com-
plaining about being in detention.
It seems that the Gypsy Ramblers
are going to nresent a nlav. nnrf

a
fn fFs. I" J .. ...,. .wtl VUUJ& ju uicplay. Keep your fingers crossed,

girls.
o

with
men.

who
s--

and

WAR BONDS
Washing

household appliances not
Manufacturers have

converted their to war work.
save

War Bonds, money
will these

of Americans to work
after the War la won.

iSWJ9L

Join Uic plan at!
C? " or Scve a defl-- 1

nis n d t every payday, tenper--1

cent more of your pay
Yt,UT pay check a y.
day for tomorrow gets you $4
back every $3

U. i. Dtftrtmnf

HASKELL FREE PHE33

Mrs. T. R. Jr. Serves Coffee and Sinkers

lhHv.Kftr J5 " H
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Three Yankee doachbofs.Just returned from field duty, arc served
coffee and donghnnis by Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, of Brie. Gen.
Theodore Roosevelt, in the American RedCross London. She is
a daugbicrhvlan-- of Former President Theodore Roosevelt. Needless

the boys the handout.

Shoe-Savin- g Lesson
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Reports
Postponed

reports for thelessonsare so well shfe period will go out Thurs--
just

I standing because

rarns
the

under

Worth.
ho-

tels,

had

Several

other
are

plants
today,

buy

invest

Be

Grade

teachers need more time to
work on their reports. During
three days they worked at food
rationing, they did not have time
to get their period exam papers

and other worked
up. Probably some students will
be disappointed but they will not
complain. They will remember
that the teachers were on duty
while they were having a holiday,
and did not even get their usual
Saturday off.

o

ExperiencedMen
certain naughty antics of iow'HelD With Drillmav thnm WAin u

Military drill for both boys and
girls was continued last week,

Use of hiKh-sne- cd nlanes such' able assistancefrom experi--
as the Vega Ventura enced Former coach, Robert
bombardier students at thc Mid- - Thompson, is now an En'lgn
land, Texas, AAF Bombarder in th u Navy, and home on
School for bombing conditions furlough, took charge of the
they will face in actual combat. bys for one afternoon gave

.them an hour of steady drill. On

machines and
avail-

able today.

If you however, by buy-in- s
this saved

start factories rolling and
put millions

payroll Saine
your factory.

check, i

today
and

for you
Jtmiuj

wife

relished

:flPA

To

fourth

them".

the
the

graded reports

prepares

,the same afternoon, Mr George
Xeely, Commander of the local
American Legist Post, assistedMr.
Robesronin the drill of the girls.

I o

TeacherGranted
Leave

Mrs. Purvis left Tuesday of
last week to meet her husband
in California. She hopes to be
with him for the short time hewill
remain in the states before sail-
ing.

It is not definite at what date
she will return, but we all hope
she is having an enjoyable time,
and we want her to know we miss
her very much.

At present Mrs. Vaughter is
teaching Mrs. Purvis' classes.

RealYankNow

JoeDiMagglo, New York Yankee's
star, joins up with Uncle Sam. lie
is shown in the induction center In
Market street, San Francisco. In
picture at top he is taking his oath.
At bottom he is being fingerpriated.

SeniorBoys Present
Melodrama

Dramatfc power of unusual pro
portions was exhibited in assem
bly last week when the fourth-ye- ar

math classpresenteda melo-
drama entitled "The Persecuted
Maiden' A class consisting alto-
gether of boys, they appeared in
the following roles: the mother,
Jerry Cahill; the daughter, Albert
Holcomb; the hero, Gordon John-
son; the villian, Dan McClintock;
the detective, Wallace Johnson;
and the woman of mystery, Lynn
Williamson. The feminine roles
were executed with lady-lik- e
grace and delicacy, and the
"ladies" were charming in their
lovely gowns and chic hats. A
stellar role was played by Lynn
Williamson who stepped into the
part (and also into a stunning
black dress) just a little more
than an hour before theplay was
presented.Taking the part of Roy
Everett, who sprained his ankle
the night before, he learned the
lines and played the part with all
the poise of a practiced artist.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Duncan, the melodrama was well
presented and enjoyed by all. At
the conclusion of the play, Dan
McClintock and Wallace Johnson
sang "Frankie and Johnny", ac-
companied by Mrs. Bert Welsh.
The program ended with the en-
tire student body singing "Tlil We
Meet Again."

FCffiJICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES
WAR

ONDS
AND

STAMPS

WAR DAMAGE INSURANCE . . .
.... Protectsagainst all loss causedby bombing,invasion

or other war effort

The cost is so small that everyonecan afford it.

A call to us will bring full details.

Menefee& Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bid. Phone 169

BasketballTo Be
Continued

t e trames with Lue--

dcrs were considered the last
games of the season, mil iv
iii.ai.. 4,m ivd will see other
games. According to Coach Rob--
erson. he plans to nave

basketball for a while yet
cnmA of thn RimM mav be match
ed between classes, or between
this Year's and next ears teams
To". mimix won't cost gasoline

or tires, and ought to be interest
ing sport. Let's support uiem
when they come.

o

News andComments

i oct Trniti-cf.i- v and Fridav the
nnnv,n-- .irifvi at food ration

ing and the students had a holi- -

dav. Some of them touna occasion
to travel.

Carolyne Williams, Dons Lowe,
nnti-- .Tarn ThH and Maricenc
Sellers attended a Young People's
Council meeUng in rort worm.
They stayed through Sunday,!

:.. u u i,. rit .TnVin t(im iriv ii.itiii uw a a, xa ...:
Tarleton where they saw several
former H H. S. students.

Fnrt Worth seems to be OUitC

a popular place. Tommy Davis,
Albert Holcomo, wauace nen-sha- w,

Billy Decker and Lonnie
Rov Davis were also to he seen
in "cowtown".

nun to th death of a relative
Sue Wair is in Tennesseeand will '

not return until Sunday. )

Jerrv Cahill, Sonny Johnson,
Dan McClintock and Hartsill
Everett took in the sights in Abi-

lene during the holidays. I

Shirley White and Bessie Belle J

Morrison also visited in Abi
lene.

TLn Ruth Brock. Ratev and
Earline Pearsey were visitors in I

Seymour.
The write-u- p of the hobby show

brought pleasant results to somei
of the students. One, at least)
Carolyne Williams has received
post cards from two different'
nlncr--; from fripndc who rend of

'her collection. When told of her
good luck, Miss Vick remarked,'
"I collect post cards too; suppose

i you tell your readers that"
j And speaking cf the hobby
show we are reminded of a re-

mark heard from a freshman girl
while viewing the show: "I've
just touched a fifty dollar bill.
Would jvu like to touch me""

o

Farmers Get Gas for Six Months
Farmers may obtain gasol.ne

for their tractors, eng'nes and
IrtVinr nnn-hitrlitt- 'nt witilnmrnt frt
a period of six montns instead of
three months under a change in
rationing regulations announced
by the OPA.

NOW7 FIFTEEN TIMES

ON THE OTHER FOOT

MR. ALLEN

Weekly Health

1 ''"JWP'

Letter
By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State

Austin, Texas Dr. Geo. W. Cox

State Health Officer, commenting
... , of rheumatic
fever, today declaredthat this dis
ease is recognized as one ui

killers amongycung peo-

ple. Between the ages of 10 and
15, rheumatic fever causes more
deaths than any other diseasethq
State Health Oiliccr said, and in
persons between the ages of 15

and 24, it is outranked only by
tuberculosis.

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that
deaths in chilhood from rhcumat-ti- c

fr.vcr have not decreasedin a
satisfactory manner during the
past decade, and warned the par-

ents of children to pay particular
attention to the caro and treat-
ment of such predisposingdiseases
as tonsilitis and other upper res-

piratory" infections.
"Thn Htaenos's in this disease

is not always easy," Dr. Cox stat
ed. "Any child wiin suspicious
symptoms should be under the
nmlnntrivl eiinervision of a Dhysi--
cian since along with a general
involvement or tne noay, me nean
is practically always involved. The
symptoms may consist only of
pallor, loss of weight, easyfatigue
unusual sweating, loss of appe--

ffiS.ff

engineering

"Pyorrhea"
JWtowtfi

CourtneyHui
Income

or, 5500 single, required
return. March the

return reach the TreasuryDepartment.

We are position
without delay, ah returns personal
before

FEDERAL LAND BAI

ry

CHARLEY ALLEN is a businessman . . . and
a goodone.But such gymnastics aren'texactly
his line. he finds, is hard work . . .
and detractsfrom his business. However, it's
an excellent test of his sense of balance al-
though it doesn't sense:

CharleyAllen is proving that he is qualified
to do businesswith the

Many Texansin all walks of life are
being introduced to a new variation of the
old "bop, skip and jump"
school days. It never became popular with
top athleteswho consideredit "silly" . . . even
"trtay".

Revival of this of gymnasticin
the Nation's domesticaffairs in

of emergency,and while fighting for survival,
likewise is believed ridiculous by more and
tore thousandsof
The long bent on pet

socialisticexperimentation,arewaginga fierce
fight to face". But Texansaad all
Americansare asking:

Why haven't brains and know-ho- come

v
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military affairs?
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Our country needsmen and women w
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just as the war has proved it needs traW
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Payne, Homer Chambers, M. W. Mr anU Mrs- - E. Lott Rule
Roecrs. C. O. Davis. rne-.too-k place nfternnnn nt
sle, Goodson Sellers, Morris Neal,'4 Pl m m no home of Mr. and
Claude Colo, J. B. Lawson, Mrs' Ki - Morgan. The ring cerc--B.

Hill, Edgar Ellis, Joe Bullock, monv was by Rev. C. A.
Miss Juanitn Scott, Davis I Powc11 before arch of greenery
Elmer Elmer Turner, RayiflnnIod by tall baskets of white
Foster, W. R. Terry, Allen, gladioluses. The bride wore a dus-Be- ll

Allen, Jimmlo Kevil, John,fy plnk two-pie- ce crepedresswith
A. Lee, Less Lewis, A. Lisle,
Miss Emma Jean Lisle, Helen
Lisle, W. F. Ncely, CJaudo Nor-
man, Patsy Norman, FrancesNor--

'i . Mr...,- -
Miss

Ith

IJeua

prouis

mini.

.,ww. ...... ... u, jwmiuil, XI, i-
-.

Miss Jcanette Perry, m.
T. Raybourn, L. A. Rose, Miss
Fannie Rose, Doc Rose, J. H. Sof-
tie, Frank Seltz, C. A. Simpkins,
L. A. Singleton, S. L. Smith, Ju-
lius Smith, W. O. Smith, M.
Stockton.

Mmes. J. O. Tanner, Audio
Vomer, Miss Minnie Vernon, E.
B. Whorton, Hugh Williams, M.
P. Wilson, Rayford Wilson, D. E.
Yarbrough, Lionel Hodges, E. O.
Morgan, Ora McCullough, Henry
wniicsictcs, miss Bonnie Wayne
Whitcsid.es, Sam May, War-
ren, Betty Louise Vnncleave,
A. Buchtcin, Kate Whorton, Em-
ma Dow, Pete Eaton, W. A. Davis.
JoeDavis, Allen Davis, Hollis Da
vis, James E. Lindsay, W. H.

Miss Betty Flowers, T.
IS. S0110CK, J. o. Hills, W. B.

A. R. Eaton, T. E. Davis,
Miss Nora Walters, Oscar Nor-
man, A. C. Foster, W. E. Penick,

Myrtle Penick, Jim Davis,
Donna Davis, Laughlin, R.
K. Denson, Oswald Kleko,
Alvin Norman, Will Hincs, W. R.
Cole, P. H. Campbell, Edd Ver--
ner, R. O. Henry, W. H. Wilson,
R. L. Vick, Baugh, G. V.
Smith, Joe Lowery. Corrol Leon.
B. L. Jackson, F. E. Gauntt, Paul
mercer, David Hunt, Bill Yar
brough, E. C. Smith, J. B. Par-moll- y,

J. C. Davis, J. L. Kincaid,
E. D. Weaver, O. R. Kittley. Ben
Kittley, J. E. Kittley, W. W.
Kittley, W. T. Averltt. Joe Smith.
Jess Bell, Miss Tanner,
George Tanner, Bert Davis, Bob
Turner, John Behringcr, Edd
Conner, Miss Mildred Btuler, Shan
M. Hull, Frank Crown, Jess
Place, Tom Watson, J. D. West-broo- k,

E. B. Harris, R. O. Caro-
thcrs, R. O. Baker, Miss Jean
Baker, Chester Baker, Henny
Cloud, J. E. Goer, J. E. Cloud,
E. J. Cloud, Bonner Ingram, Miss
Jcrrcno Verner of Stamford, Mrs.
L.cwis Purvis of Haskell and Mrs.

Lork with your hands. ClarenceLeon of

Low tuition
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Lost and found columns of
Ss Toklo newspapersarecrowd--

if cd thesedays. Every time an
American bays a War Bond,
the Japs lose face. yoar
10 everypayday.

FarmYouth of U. S.

Looks to Tomorrow

TOMORROW'S farmersand farm
arc second to no

school group In their enthusiasm
for investing In War Bonds and
Stamps to make sure their future
is secure. Through the Schools At
War program they arc investing
what they save and earn in War
Stamps and Bonds.

First evidence of this is the
amount the 4--H Club boys and girls
and the FFA boys invested in war
savings In 1042 from "Victory Pig"
and other projects. A million nnd a
half 4-- Club members put $0,000..
000 of their own savings In War
Bonds and Stamps and sold $2,500,-00-0

worth of War Savings to their
neighbors. Nearly a quarter mil-

lion membersof FutureFarmersof
America invested more than

Spurred by the realization that
the financial welfare of farm fami-
lies the next 20 years depends on
how wisely they use today'shigher
Incomes from Increased food and
other wartime production, both
groups have set their goals still
higher for 1943.

These farm youths ore building
financial reserves, and urging their
parents to do the same, for after-the-w-

necessities, to meet finan-

cial emergencies and to help them
get started in college.

They're building reserves today
for tomorrow's farm buildings anrt
for the other things they will nees
when they're tomorrow's farmers
and homemakcrs.

Ha'--. Hlil
Battle Flags of the Schools

of the education section of the War
Savings Staff, are:

Mora than 7,000.000 elementary
and high school students from 30,000
schools have prepared special
SchoolsAt War scrapbooksfor sUt
and local exhibits.

War Stamp and War Bond pur-
chases may reacha grand total of
1300,000,000for the schoolyaar. ,
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Adrian Lott Wed

The marriage of Henrietta
Sehocncstcdt,neicco of Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Watson of Stamford
and Adrian Lott of Dallas, ann nf

c- - of
Allim Sundav

Frank

Sam an
Pcnick,

Mary

J.

Perry,

J.

Sam
Miss

Hills,

Miss

Bay

black accessories with a shoulder
corsage of white carnatlbns. For
something old she wore a locket
that had belonged to her mother,
for something borrowed a linen
and lace handkerchief of her
aunt's.

Attendants to the counlr worn
Mary Ann Sehocncstcdtof Aus
tin, sister of the bride, who wore
a commander blue crepe dress
with navy accessories and a
shoulder corsage of pink carna
tions, barah Anderson of Lubbock
who wore n white crepe dros
with black accessoriesand shoul-
der corsageof pink carnations.
Buddy McMlnn of Rule nnd Sgt.
Wilburn May of Cclianu, Kansas,
Ted Smith played traditional
wedding music and "Melody of
Love." Paula Sehocncstcdt of
Stamford, brother of the bride
lighted the candles nnd acted as
usher.

The-- bride is a graduateof Lub-
bock high school and for the past
year has been employed nt
Schwartz Dry Goods in Stamford.
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Rulo high school, attended Texas
A. & M. College, North Texas
State TeachersCollege and a Wi- -
cmia engineering school at Wi-
chita Falls. After a brief wedding
trip the couple will be at home
at 010 Hollywood, Dallas. Mr. Lott
is employed at North American.

At the reception following the
wedding Evelyn Morgan and Bob-
by Jean Rose of Stamford presid-
ed at the lace laid table where the
three-tiere- d wedding cake was
cut and served with punch to the
guests.

Out of town relatives and
friends nttending the wedding and
reception were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Watson and Paula Schoenestodt
of Stamford, Sarah Anderson of

ivinry yuin Hchoenestcdt
cf Austin, Sgt. Wilburn May of
Celiana,Kansas,Elmer Lee Brew-
er of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. John
May of Knox City, Mrs. L. N.
Rector, Sudan, Mc, nnd Mrs. Ed-
win Lott and James of O'Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hagcr, Ro-
chester, Bobby Jean Rose of
Stamford and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Beil of San Francisco,Calif.

Frank B. Hill, Jr. Party
Ilonorce

Mrs. Frank B. Hill honored her
son Frank B. Jr. with n party
Friday afternoon on his fifth
birthday. Outdoor games wero
enjoyed, directing the gameswere
Sally Fayo Hill, Martha Arnett,
Mary Paul Gibson, Ruth Allen,
and Wanda Nelle McCain of Pe-
cos. The white birthday cake top-
ped with five yellow candleswas
served with ice cream to the fol-
lowing guests: Sonny and Bobby
W.horton, Linda Leon, Yvonno
Smith, Sherry Yarbrough, Jackie
Mills, Jimmy Lindsey, Jackie Glo-
ver, Jerry Gibson and Johnnie
Arnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Entertain
With 42 Party

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Boyd enter-
tained with a 42 party at their
home Wednesdayevening, follow-
ing the gamesof 42 refreshments
wero served to Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. McCain and Wilma, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Y. Benton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollio Kittley, Helen Ruth and
Bobby, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Par--
melly, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark,
Billy Ray, Mary Frances and
Joyce Boyd.

7-- A Grade EnjoysiParty
Members of the 7-- A grade of

junior high school met after first
aid classat the school building and
enjoyed a theatre party at the
Rule theatre Wednesdayevening.
Present were: their teacher, Mrs.
Rebecca Pate, Sally Oliver, Gay-nl- lo

Henry, Marion Cannon,Bobby
Starr Sellers, Sam Tnrncr, Wanda
Joyce Neal, E. J. Carroll, Novice
Allison, Joyce Boyd, Marie Mul-lin- s.

Mary Alice Medford, Patsy
Tidwell, Glenn Bailiff, .Helen Cle-
ments,Melvin Florence,Terry Da
vis Smith, Doris Beasloy, Billie
Earl Cluck, Travis Self, Bobby Joe
Moore and Thurman Perkins.

4-- H Club Party
Members of the Rule 4-- H Club

mot Thursday evening at 8:00
o'clock at the Legion Hut. Wei-ne- rs

were roasted over a fire out-
side. Then a theatre party was
enjoyed.Present were: their spon-
sor, Mrs. Marlin Wilson, Billy
Webb, Alma Ruth Almond, Doro-
thy Foster, Jean Holccmb, La- -
vcrne Webb, Martha Norman,
Twalla Blapkt DbriS Anderson,
Marlon Wilson, Caroline Turner,
Johnnie May, Wanda Joyce Neal,
and Bobby Starr Sellers,
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Miss Nor.i Walters Entertains )
Miss Nora Walters entertained

with a 42 party Monday evening
honoring E. F. Ncurct on his
birthday. Cut flowers were used
for decorations in the entertain-
ing rooms where games of pro-
gressiva 42 were enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Price Hincs, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Her-sha- ll

Hincs, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Kleke, Mr. and
Mrs, M. F. Powell, Mrs. Dcsslo
Mae Jeter, Mrs. Norman Martin,
Mrs. Earl Cluck, Mrs. E. F. Nau-r- ct

and children, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Lonnlo Martin and Lonnlc Lou,
Misses Linnle nnd Emma Nauret,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nau
ret of Stamford, B. Walters and
the honorco, E. F. Nnurct.

Boy ScoutsEnjoy Hike
Members of the Boy Scouts of

Rule accompaniedby their lead-
er, Rev. Frank Crown met at
the Scout hut Thursday afternoon
and hiked to Tater Hill, where
tiicy cooked their supper over a
camp fire. Enjoying the hike were
Bobby D. Bailiff, Billie Mae Ncap-e- r,

Odcll Gray, Wilbur Leon, and
uoiin Bailiff.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis were
the guests of Mrs. Davis' daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mark Wadzeck in Abi-
lene last week.

Mrs. Goodson Sellers spent the
first of last week in Abilene with
relatives and friends.

Miss Inell Mason of Bollinger
spent the week end with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason.

Crew-Hu- nt

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCaul are
announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Mrs. Eunice Crew to
Festus Hunt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Hunt. The wedding took
place in Fort Worth Saturday,
Feb. 20. Both are graduates of
Rulo high school. They will make
their home in Fort Worth where
Mr. Hunt is employed.

Announce Marriage of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Homo Chambers

are announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Mrs. Faye Tram-mo- ll

to Pvt. Banes Young of Du-
mas, who is stationed at Camp
Hnwso at Gainesville. The cere-
mony was read in the parsonage
of the First Baptist Church in
Wichita Falls Saturday, Feb. 20
with the pastor, Dr. Fred C. East-ha-m

reading the ceremony. The
bride is a graduate of Rule high
school and has a degree from
West Texas State Teachers Col-
lege, Canyon. Shehas beenteach-
ing in the Dumas public schools
for the past two years.

Changesin Tire Quotas
The quota of Grade 1 passevnger

car tires for March has been
practically doubled. The increase
will take, care of accumulated ap-
plications, but will not be con-
tinued in succeedingmonths. The
quota of truck tires for March
was reduced as compared with
February but the truck tire re-

capping quota was increased.
o

First thing bombardiers at the
world's largest bombardier school
Midland, Texas, are taught is that
success of entire mission depends
upon ability of bombardier to hit
his target.

lemona
Leonora straightenedthe objects

on her desk with great care. Sho
had put her desk at the end of her
room facing the door so that when
her mother came in she would have
to cross the whole room underLeo-
nora's stern executive eye to get to
her. From movies and pictures in
the newspapersLeonora had gotten
a good idea of how the desk of a
busy woman of affairs should look.

With an importantscowl, Leonora
picked up a sheet of paper. Now sho
was two people herself, the busy
woman, and her own stcnocranhcr.
"Miss Simpkins, take a letter to the
Secretary of the Treasury, will
you?" sho murmured under her

i r.7v

Mm

breath. "Yes,
immediately,"
she murmured
back at herself.
Leonoraclearedhor

throat and
looked at the
celling for in-

spiration. Miss
Simpkins bent

over tlie sheetof paper hanging on
the words about to fall.

"Dear Mr. Morgenthau," "Got
that?" "Yes, madam."

"I am ahem thirteen years old
and anxious to be of all possible
service to the country at this time,
ahemI

"I earn a weekly Income of from
$1.37 to $2.12 by helping with the
housework and by shovelling snow.
I am at presentin possessionof one
War Savings Bond and am buying
stampsweekly, I want to become a
memberof the 10 percentClub. I
feel It to be ahem not only my
duty, but my privilege" ("How do
you spell privilege?" asked Miss
Simpkins. "Don't bother me with
these details," said Leonora) my
privilege as an American to invest
at least ten percentof my income
in War Bonds.

Yours truly,"
"Get that off at once, Miss Simp-

kins," saidLeonora. "Yes, Ma'aml
You certainly are an important
woman, ma'am," said Miss Simp-
kins.

(Letter from an actual communi-
cation in the files of the Treasury
Department) U,S.TrturyDtwtml

IL S TanksRide More Safely on TheseNew Pontons

In all quarters of the globe U. S. Army engineersarc throwing ponton bridges across streamsto carry the troops and equipmentof
the fighting forces. This new pontonhasbeen dc eloped with turned up edges to give more stability to the pontonand to prevent capsizing.
Heavy tanks can passover the bridgesmade of thesepontons withbut fear that unequaldistribution of the load will causethe pontons to
turn over. They arc longer than the original pontonsused and the turned up ends add a greatdeal to the carrying capacityand to the
stability. Thcv wrrr ' ""nA ns the result of actual war time experience ' ' ''
Meal Planning Under FoodRationihg

LUBBOCK It is important to
budget your points. Each person
is allowed 48 points during March.
A family of four would be allow
ed four times 48 per month or 48
per wc,ok. Work with 48 points to
see what food you can buy.

If possible sit down once
the week and plan what cans

you want to use and see that the
total points come within the 48.
You can get few cans or more
cans, according to your selection.
Hero, are some possible selections
using as a basis the size of can
which a family of four would
ordinarily use (No. 2). Those give
limited variety in cannedgoods.

1 can Peas
1 can Tomatoes
1 can Cherries

1 can Fresh Limas
1 can Spinach
1 can Pineapple

1G

16
14

40 Pts.
16
14
16

46 Pts.

Or you may spendmost of your
points on dried foods:

1 lb. Prunes 20
1 lb. Raisins . 20

40Pts.
Thesegive greater variety which

makesfor easein planning meals:
Green Beans 14
Beets . . 10
Fresh Prunes 10
Grapefruit Juico 10

Saucyrkraut
Beets . .. . . .

Asparagus
1 pt. Grape juice
Applesauce

44 Pts.
5

10
14

8
10

47 Pts.
Furthermore you may take ad-

vantage) of fresh foods available
now and buy only those canned
foods which are not available
fresh at the present season. This
choico, illustrates this point:

Corn 14
Sauerkraut 5
Tomatoes 16
Poas 14

48 Pts.

Later in the summer a selection
may bo made of those canned
foods which are difficult to can
at home. Tomatoesand fruits, for
instance, easily canned without
special equipment.But corn and
beans need special equipment.
Therefore, use your points to buy
these and not to buy the easily
canned food.

Another item to consider in
your point budget is buying the
quantities most economical for
your family. To do this success-
fully you have to know sizes of
cans and the number of servings
in cyich can. Even though the
point value per cup of each food
is the same, yet you will save
money and points by selecting the
right quantity of a food for your
family.

ail for Sailors
Your V-m- ail letter to a sailor

will have a better chanceof get-

ting to him without delay now,
for the Navy has expandedits V-m- all

services. Four new V-m-ail

stations have been sent abroad.
Small, portable machinesthat can
bo quickly set up in remote areas
will now be available to speedup
the delivery of V-M- ail to sailors.

all Safest
More than fifty thousand indi-

vidual V-m-ail letters from Ameri-
can soldiers in England to rela-
tives and friends in the U. S.
when a Cadada-boun-d RAF plane
crashed in Newfoundland. The
original letters were reproduced
at the Army Postal Service's V-m- ail

station in England and dis-

patched bya later plane for the
U. S. This incident shows thq
value of V-m- ail over ordinary

TheseAre HaskellCounty'sOwn Boys . . .
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THEY COME FIRST!
They come first . . . thesesoldiers, sailors and marines,whether in training on home; soil or in combat
overseas.They'regiving the most they canfor their country and for you. No matterwhere'your son is, the
American Red Cross is looking after him helping him in thosehundredsof ways youwould help him
were he at home. This compassionateorganizationis the only civilian unit permittedoffices at military
campsand bases. . . supremeevidenceof the worth y service renderedby the Red Cross. When you give
to the Red CrossWar Fund, you aredirectly 'aiding your boy in the' service,andall thoseboyswho come
first today.

Give to the American Red CrossWar Fund
We will gladly acceptyour contributions to the American Red CrossWar Fund, and it will be credited to the quota of your

home town or preclnt "' " '

Burton-Dotso-n ChevroletCo.
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MagazineClub Has
Kettmlar1 Meeting
Thursday

The Magazine Club met Febru-
ary 25 in regular businessmeet-
ing with Mrs. J. V. Fields presid-
ing.

As we continue our imaginary
tour of the countries of Latin
America we recently have visited
Peru, Ecuador, and Columbia.

In oty short stay in thesecoun-
tries, members of the club have
given many interesting programs
on customscf tho tvonl nnri des
cribing the country. We first visit-- ,
d Peru. Mrs. Hettie Williams

gavea description of this country
and Mrs. John Rike told us about
Limn. thr CMtv rt Jhn fTmrrs Thnn
Mrs. K. H. Tnornton discussed
Education in Latin America.

The program on Ecuador was
directed by Mrs H M. Smith.
After relating many things of in-
terest about this country she told
aboutQurto and Its Art Treasures.
The Arts of Americas was given
by Mrs. H. J Reynoldsusing1 pic-
ture prints to illustrate the art
of Latin America.

The director had prepared an
art exhibit from these countries
exhibiting woodcarving, pictures
and linen. Then we traveled on
to Columbia Mrs. F T. Sanders
was there to direct this program.
After telling about this country,
Bogota, the Athens of South
America was given by Mrs. L L.
Lewis, then Literary Treasures
of South America was related bv
Mrs. B. C. Chapman.

We attended a lovely afternoon
tea, with the director and those
having parts on this program as
hostesses.

Each member had spent much
time in preparation of their sub-
jects and they brought it to the
club in an nstructie and inter-
esting way.

On Februarv 26th Mr .t tt
Fields directed" a quiz on the van-- !
ous countries we had visited. The
club membersrespondedprompt-
ly with accurate answers reveal-
ing their knowledgegainedby the
study of Latin America

On March 5th we will be in
our own great state, Texas, and
will have a program. Pilgrimage
of Poetry directed by the study
course chairman. This will be
guest day and everyone is asked
to bring a book to send to the
U. S. O.

O'Brien Society of
Christian Service
Jfeets Monday

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the O'Brien Metho-
dist Church met Monday in its
regular weekly meeting. The pro-
gram was opened with a song.
Mrs. J. M. Young was in charge
of the devotional whichconsisted
of a series of scriptures and com-
ments by each member present.
The program consisted of a dis-

cussion of the plans and oppor-
tunities for local work during the
year and a presentation by Mrs.
H. T. Carney of the goals of the
women's work for the year Mrs.
Lloyd Hamilton offered the clo-
sing prayer.

The meeting last week was the
occasion for a kitchen shower for
the Methodist parsonage.

Reporter

HELP OUR BOYS
In the Armed Services
Enjoy Their LeisureHours

O'JR MEN NEED

BOOKS

H. m&
M

"Wki MM'

"vwr

SEND 3z2g
ALL YOU CAN SPARl

Co to your bookshelves, se
lect some books you en-Joy-

reading and take them
to the nearestpublic Abrary.
Your books will be sped to
men In all the branches of
the armed forces by the
1943 VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN

Magaiinc Club 'Tara-la-Dcfen- sa

dc Las
Americas"

The MagazineClub met in re
gular businesssessionwith Mrs.
Hill Oates presiding.After a short
businessmeeting, a most out-
standing and interesting program
was given on "Americas Defense".

Mrs. R. C. Couch directed the
program giving a brief summary
cf U S. Defenseprogram.

There are 31 allied Nations in
this great world war, and the hos-

tess used these flags as decora-
tions for the club room

In opening the program the
director told us the United States
had last year produced49,000 air-
planes, 32,000 tanks and 3 mer
chant ships had been launched,

every day in the month of Decem-
ber and 8 million tonsof shipping
had beenshipped. This World
War is costing the U. S. ten times
as much as World War I.

A song fest was directed by
Mrs Thcrnton, the National An-
them, and other patriotic songs
were sung

The following program was giv-
en and each one taking part was
thoroughly prepared and gave
their subjects in an unusually in-

teresting manner:
The Americas and the War by

Mrs. Hettie Williams.
The Soldiers:
Recreation Mrs. John Couch.
Health Mrs. Earl Atchison.
Religion Mrs. Kenneth Cope--

land
The MagazineClub has invest-

ed in bonds and as an organiza-
tion is ever ready and will will-
ingly cooperatein any effort for
defense or community enterprise
for the betterment of our com-
munity.

o
North Ward P. T. A.
Will Meet On
March 11th

The North Ward P. T. A. will
meet Thursday, March 11 at 2 30
in the hign school auditorium

The school number will be giv-
en by Mrs Rake's 4th grade pu-- p!

T-e- v will give the operetta
"Magic Ginerbread" and all pu-
pils will participate.

Pleasenotice the changeof time
to 2:30 for this meeting.

o
Josselet II. D. Club
Has All-Da- y

Meeting "TS
The JosseletH. D. Club met at

the club houseTuesday,February
23 at 10 o'clock in an all dav meet
ing. The purpose was to sew for
me Ked cross Mrs. Fred Monke
acted as hostess.

Nine of the ten wool dresses
were practically finished. Five
ladies brought their sewing ma-
chines. At the noon hour, every-
one enjoyed a picnic lunch.

In the afternoon, the business
session was held. It was decided
to meet every fourth Tuesday at
the club housein an all day meet-
ing and sew for the Red Crossfor
the first six months. Mrs. Clyde
Taylor was electeddelegateto re-
present the club in council as a
delegateto the district meeting.

"Make sure of good drainage,
work ground well by cultivating
between rowsn,--; a week, and
fertilize for increasedyields," said
Mrs. C. A. Thomasas she talked
on getting ready for victory- - gar-
dens.

Mrs. S G. Pernn gave other
interesting points about garden-
ing She said, "Everyone should
eat more vegetables contalnim?
vitamin G. It help prevent too
eanysignsor oJu age"

I Delicious refreshments were
ser ed by the hostess. The visitors
were Mrs. Adell Th' mas, Mrs.

I Bill Reeves. Mrs J. B Edwards.
N'eA- - members-- Mrs Ted Jetton.
and Mrs R E. Reeves Members

; present Mesdames Clyde Taylor,
i s or.naiaif jr. s. G Perrin,
J u i Oliver, c A. L. M.
Bass, J. P Perrin and the hostess
airs. Fred Monke.

me nexi meeting will be on
March 9. All membersand visit
ors are urged to attend. Miss
bands will give a demonstration

'j
Levis, T. J. and Isabella Brug- -

geman spent the work end in
Floydada with Mr. and Mrs s n
Caldwell, and werd awnmnnnlo
home by Modena Caldwell for a
weoK-- s isu witn friends.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Lees are
in aan Antonio visiting relatives

r.

Mrs. Hettie William, county
clerk, spent tho first of the week
in Lubbock with her sister, who
IS 111.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal ; Hernia ; Skin & Colon Specialist

217-1-8 Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CuredWithout Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing;
within a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, slcujjhing or
detention from business Fissure Fistula andother rectal dis-
easessuccessfully treated. See us for Colonic Trcament.

See Me For Acne
Examination Free

Knox City at Boyd Hotel, SundayMar. 7, 9 to 11 A. M.
Munday, Terry Hotel, from 12 Noon to 2:30 P. M.

Haskell, Toakawa Hotel, from 3 to 5:30 P. M.
Stamford, at StanfordIna, from 6 to 7 P. M.

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W, Copcland, Mln stcr
Emory Menefee, Church School

Superintendent

10:00 A. M. Sunday School con-

venes. Are you doing right by
your children by sleeping too late
on Sunday morning thereby caus-
ing them to miss Sunday School?

11:00 A. M. Communion Wor-
ship Sen-ice-. The minister's ser-
mon subject will be: "Betraying
Innocent Blood". A special olfcr-in- g

will be taken for emergency
work within our Church.

4:00 P. M. Junior Department
of the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

5:00 P. M. Afternoon Vesper
Services.Last service in Ueek of
Dedication. The minister's sermon
subject: "In Tune With God."

The Week of Dedicationservices
continue through this week, ex-

cept Saturday, each evening at
8:00 o'clock. Sermon subject for
Thursday evening: "The Church in
the Post-W-ar World". Friday
evening: "The Christian's Native
Tongue". The public is cordially
invited to attend theseservices.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Biblo School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45
Young People's Meeting each

Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday Evening Service 8:00.
WednesdayEvening Service

8:00.
Ladies Bible Class Wednesday

2:30 p. m.
Subject for the Sunday morn

ing preaching service: "Paul's
Charge to Timothy". Sunday
evening sermon subject: "Christ
Took Away the First (Law) That
He Might Establish a Second".

o
J. D. Pinkcrton To Preachat

Old Glory Sunday

J D Pinkcrton, Church of
Christ minister of this city, will
conduct preaching services at the
Old Glory church in Stonewall
county Sunday afternoon at 230
o'clock. A sincerewelcomeawaits
all who attend.

SPECIAL OFFERING TOBE
TAKEN AT FIRST METHODIST

Round-the-wor-ld relief for
starving and homeless people in
war-tor- n countries will be ex-
panded through the gifts of

Methodists who will
"self, service and sub-

stance" as the climax to the
church'sWeek of Dedication,Feb-
ruary 28 to March 7. The local
Methodists will cooperate in this
movement,according to the min-
ister, Kennth W. Copcland, Sun-
day morning, March 7.

One-ha-lf of a sacrificial offer-
ing to be taken in 42,000'Methodist
churches on Sunday, March 7,
will be used for overseas relief
and for the expansion of the mis-
sionary program on a war emer-
gency basis. Administration of
this fund will be in charge of the
Committee for Overseas Relief
and the Foreign Division of the
Board of Missions and Church
Extension.

Emergencyfeeding, medical aid
for the wounded and sick, homes
for orphanedrefugees,aid to tea-

chers andstudents, and rehabili-
tation of individuals and families
are some of the activities support-
ed by Methodist contributions. Al-
ready the Methodistcommitteehas
disbursed nearly $975,000 in less
than threeyears for this type of
relief work.

Bibles, hymn books, Christian
literature and recreationalequip-
ment are provided to prisoners of
war in many countries through
this agency. In addition, general
relief work is carried on throug'i
evangical churchesof certain Eu-
ropean countries among refugees
in war-tor- n countries.

Expansion of missionary work
in providing churches andtra n-- ed

workers for South Americans
as a an good will pro-
ject in thesecritical times is the
aim of the Methodist foreign Mis-
sions Division. Emergency funds
also will be used in providing aid
to evacuatedmissionaries from
countrieswhere they no longercan
work. Special aid also will be giv-
en to missionaries now in Free
China.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle
were in Ft. Worth for a week end
visit with their children, Mr. and
Mrs Carl Arbuckle and family.

Mr and Mrs, F. L. Peavy and
Mrs. Joe Maples were in Stamford
last Friday.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their lovely kindness
during the illness and death of
our husbandand father, Especial-
ly do we thank our friends for
the manv beautiful flnmi nffr.
ings, Brother Copeland for his
thoughtfulnessand his many kind
words, and assistancein this hour
of trouble and need.We pray that
God's richest blessings rest upon
each of you. Mrs. T. A. Payne
and family. csp

WARNING
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious infection. Don't tak
chances, when GREAT CHRisTn.
HHhJt Corn Remedy COM-PLETEL- Y

removes rnmi . i

OATES DRUG STORE.

THE HASKEIX

Where Yanks Faced
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The first big armament battle of North Africa pave a foretaste of
the severenatureof the fighting which lies aheadof the Allies before the
Axis can be cleared out of that front. With GeneralRommel'shardened
tank fighters pressing westward to Sbelttc (1) and Fcriana (3) from the
Maknassy region (2), American troops were forced to re-for-m in the
Tunisian hills to the north. The Allied forward base at Gafsa (4) had
been abandonedearlier. The retirement from Gafsa was not complete-
ly unexpected.

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

RED CROSS
The 400 kits for the armed

forces have been shipped accord-
ing to the chairman, Mrs. Hill
Oates. Mrs. Carl McGregor and
Mrs. W. E. Woodson have work-
ed faithfully and ardously that
these kits meet all specifications
They wish to acknowledge the
fine responseof the Haskell tea-
chers, high school girls and others
who worked Monday night in or--.

der that these kits be ccnfpleted.
The county chapter quota in the
future will be 45 kits per month.
Money used in filling these kits
comesfrom a specialdonation. By
request of the War Department
all personal messages and the
chewing gum had to be omitted.

March 15th is the shipping date
for knitting and sewing. Please
return all men's shirts, girls and.
women's blouses and pajamas,
finished or unfinished. It is nec
essary that these articlesbe turn
ed in.

The SagertonSewingClub turn
ed in 22 men's shirts and 15 pair
of pajamas. Theytook out 8 wool
dresses,sizes 14 to 16.

The quilting chairman, Mrs
Leon Gilliam is almost overcome
with the fine responseand co
operation she received the past
week. 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker
donatedlining, cotton, thread,and
needles, for the five quilts re-
ported last week. Mrs. R. C. Whit- -
mire donatedlining and thread for
a quilt and Mrs. R. E. Reeves do-

nated thelining for a quilt.

Those who helped to fill the
kits were: Mrs. Carl McGregor,
Mrs. J. F. Isbell, Mrs. T. C. Ca-hi- ll,

Betty Blake, Mrs. Dale Dun-la- p,

Freida Wheatley, Mrs. R L.
Lemmon, Mrs. Ralph Duncan,
Mary Couch, Mrs. Jim Darden,
Madalin Hunt, Nettie McCollum,
Carrie Williams, Leone Pearsey,
Joyce Ruff, Cretia Brooks, Lucy
P'Pool,Mrs. M. E. Trice, Mrs. T.
R. Odell, Mrs. K. H. Thornton,
Mrs. Frank Scott, Mrs. Trav
Everett, Mrs. Viers Felker, Mrs.
R. A. Lane, Mrs. Hut Pitman, Mrs.
Al Cousins, Mrs. Calvin Henson,
Mrs. Jack Spear, Beatrix Mobley,
JessieVlck, Mrs. B. C. Chapman,
Eloise Johnson,FlorenceHammer,
Mrs. Bill Woodson.

Those who have worked in the
Red Cross room since the last
report are: Mrs. Jesse B. Smith,
Mrs. C. Hunt, Mrs. Jim Darden,
Miss Eugenia English, Mrs. A. J.
Josselet, Mrs. Cousins, Mrs.
Woodson, Mrs. O. E. Patterson,
Mrs. T. C. CahilL Mrs. Geo. Her-re-n,

Mrs. Karl McGregor, Mrs. H.
R. Whatley, Mrs. Sibyl Graham,
Mrs. Leon Burson, Mrs. Buck
Kendrick, Mrs. Joe Maples, Mrs.
F. L. Peavey, Mrs. Jim Fouts,
Mrs. Eula Mae Herren, Mrs. Ma-
mie Alley, Jane Weaver, Mary
Elizabeth Glass, Mrs. J. M. Glass,
Mrs. John A. Couch, Mrs. J. F.
Isbell, Mrs. John Ellis, Mrs. Amos
Bryant, Mrs. W. D. Dake, Mrs.
E. D. Williams, Mrs. Roy Thomas.
Mrs. Pat Weaver.

HelpersNeededIn BandageRoom
An appeal is being madeby the

Red Crofs for helpers in the ban-
dage room, and all those who can
help at night are urged to meet
at the City Hall, each Tuesday
evening at 7:30 and assist in fold-
ing bandages.

Workers NeededTo Make
Surgical Dressings

More workers are urgently
neededIn the surgical dressing
room. 3087 dressings were made

FREE WUU1

Setback in Africa

last wek. The following ladles
have workedsince the last report
MesdamesJ. A. Blake, Lynn Pace
Sr.. H. S. Wilson. Lanham Wil
Hams, C. L. Lewis, F. T. Sanders,
H. J. Hambleton, JesseSmith, M
B. Watson, Claude Menefee, H
Dobbins, Virgil Hudson,R. J. Rey-
nolds, T. W. Tanner and R. C.
Lowe.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS
INTERESTS AND FARMERS

OF HASKELL COUNTY

The West Texas Chamber of
Commercewill have a committee
in Washington, D. C, Monday
March 8th to press the claims of
West Texas several outstanding
problems.

Tno first problem is the grain
alcohol plant lor west lexas.

The second problem and es
pecially important to our imme
diate section, is to secure relief
on our protein feed shortage,and
to securemodification of the pre
sent cotton acreagecontrol regu
lations so as to enable the plant-
ing of more cotton to overcome
the definite national shortage in
proteins and oils.

Farm Labor Shortage:This pro
blem must ibe solved if we aro to
raise andharvest a crop of any
appreciablesize. West Texasbeing
definitely Agricultural and Stock
raising our surplus laborhasdrift
ed to industrial and defensecen
ters, causing more of our farmers
to be drafted. Wo believe'men of
draft age actively engaged in
farming or stockraising should be
deferred; and men who have been
drafted who before inductionwere
actively engagedin farming or
rarming and stockraising, should
be discharged,provided they will
continue to produce. We believe
one can serve his country as pat
riotically by producing as in the
armed forces.

If you concur in tho abovepur
poses and objectives, wire or
write an Air Mail letter to one or
both of our Senators,so it will
reach them early next week, ask-
ing their support of same.

Sincerely yours,
COURTNEY HUNT.

o
Mrs. Elma Guest was in Fort

Worth the first of the week buy-
ing merchandisefor her ready-to-we- ar

store, The Personality
Shoppe.

'IVhatyauauy'lOtik
WAR BONDS
Many of the women of the Wom-

en's Auxiliary Army Corps are al-

ready overseas serving in various
capacitiesto help win the war. The
WAACS go through a strenuous
training to fit them for the arduous
duties they must perform.

j4j

A uniform for a WAAC, complete,
costs approximately $170.00. The
quartermaster's department must
provide thousands of them. Your
purchase of War Bonds helps pay
for these uniforms. Invest at least
tea percentof your income in War
Bonds everypaydaythrough a Pay.
roll Savings flaa at your office or
factory. V. S.TtnnrjDttwtmnt

FrltlfltyjM

LOCALS
Shndy Lane left Tuesday for

San Antonfo. He was accompanied

by Mrs. Vires Felker who will
visit with her husband.

Mrs. Murry Johnscn returned
from San Antonio after a two

weeks visit with her husbandwho
is working there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Peayy and
son Dan visited Mr. and Mrs. .

L. McDonald in Hamlin over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearseyand
daughtersspent Sunday in Sey-

mour with Mrs. Pearsey'sparents
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McElroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Henshaw and
girls have returned from Califor-
nia where they have been living

the past year. They went to Fort
Worth Monday where they will
reside.

Patsy Pate and Marticia Bled-

soe spent the week end In Dallas
They visited with the latter's
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griffin
in Lovefield.

Mrs. Carrie Williams visiied
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Post of Fort
Worth the past week-en- d.

A. R. Pace of Goree was a
business visitor in Haskell Thurs-
day.

M. E. (Elgin) Carothers of Rule
was transacting businessin Has-
kell Thursday.

Mrs. Emma Fowler, formerly of
Haskell who now resides in Fort
Worth is visiting her two sons
that are in the army, Pvt. Orville
Cox of Camp Callan, Calif., and
Cpl. Fred Cox of Camp Haan,
Calif., also a nephew, Pvt. Jack
Woods of Camp Haan. She was
accompaniedby the daughter-in-law-s,

Mrs. Orville Cox of Ard-mor- e,

Okla., and Mrs. Fred Cox
and son, Fred Jr., of Illinois. Mrs.
Fowler has one son, Staff Sgt.
Chick Gox that hasbeen reported
missing in action since the fall of
the Philippines.

Pvt. and Mrs. Basil T. Murphy
and son were here on a 15 day
furlough leaving here Wednesday
for Garden City, Kansas, where
he will be stationed.

Mrs Quinton Bailey left Friday
for San Angelo where she was
joined by Mrs. Carroll Norris.
From there they went to San An-
tonio where they met Quinton and
Carroll who are stationedat Hon-
do, Texas for a week end visit
Mrs. Bailey will go from there to
Galvestonto vsit with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King And
family of Throckmorton were
visitors Sunday in the home of
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. H. C
King of this city.

Floyd Gauntt and W. D. Payne
of Rule were businessvisitors in
Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dotson
and family were recent visitors in
the home of her mother, Mrs. Ma-
mie Alley of Haskell, and other
relatives in Rochester and the
Midway community.

Little Freddie Jean Alley of
Rochester spent the week-en- d
with his grandmother,Mrs. Mamie
Alley in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Winchester
have returned homefrom Wichita
Falls, Texas.

u--o

SINGING WILL BE
HELD SUNDAY NIGHT

AT ROBERTS CHURCH

First Sunday night is regular
singling night at Roberts.We plan
to have a good one. Come help
us. There will be plenty of new
books for each one.

o

Ten per cent of your Income
,ln War Bonds will help to
bnild the planes and tanks
that will Insure defeat of Hit-
ler and his Axis partners.

Sale!
MEN'S
SHIRTS

1

i&7ZLs, i iii,t jyrm

Just received 10 dozen new
patterns for Spring and Sum-
mer. All fast colors In non-w- ilt

collars. Blue, Tan, Gray,
etc. . . Sizes 14 to 17.

Real Values at . . .

1.29

Jones
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$PirateLog
Editor-in-Chi- ef

Mary Annyce Brown
Assistant"Editor Joyce Nanny
Boys Sports Reporter ..

. Walter Deo Larned
Girls Sports Reporter

Laverno Llvengood
Grammar"School Reporter...... ....

Dorothy Sandeiur
Senior"Reporter . Joy Miller
Junior Reporter . Joyce Grand
Sophomore Reporter -.

Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward Groan
Sponsor . . Mrs. Underwood

Chapel Program

Last Friday Mr. Martin had
charge of the program. He intro-

duced two speakersto us: Judge
Ivy who spoke on "wnai wc, w..
Do To Help Win The War" and
Mr 5Viiimnnn. county igt-'i-

-- victory Gardens'spoke on
Both speecheswere, very inter-
esting and enjoyable.

o
Victory Book Drive

This wepk wo are collecting
books to send to our men in the
service. They are the good books
that wq enjoyed reading ourselves,
not the ones that we had stored
in the attic.

. o
Club Meeting

Last TuesdayMiss Sands,Home
DemonstrationAgent came to our
school. With her help the high
school girls organizeda 4-- H Club.
The following officers were elect-
ed:

President LaVern Lane.
Vice, President Bertie May

Brown.
Secretary Lula Marie Kuenst-le-r.

Treasurer Mary Annyce Brown
Reporter Virginia Chapman.
Song Loader Dorothy Sande-fu-r.

Recreation Chairman La- -
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Beautiful . . . Dutiful . . .

WasuauiVHiyon Crepe

For the first time . . . this rich,

silken-lik- e rayon crepeat
this pricel A special group

for all you lovers of fine fab-

rics and Georgiana'stradi-

tionally fine dressmaking

and flattering fit.

Abo-Sh- iatd dV
light In bfws, rote,
brown, or green.
SUes 12Vt to X2V4.

fsfotr torefer Ac-ce- nt

In gray, aqua,
oMlvggaae.SJxM

ItletO.j

The CashStore'

vcrne Dean.
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Hamcmaid

ing curtains f0r $M
we aro making Ct

issRH
to make a dressing'
We think this woS
tcrcsting n u.m7 i

Plan to start our dr

Elghth Grade fa

Wo will have our,
gram Friday on J
second ration'ng dav,Bw... nuve a one m... v. u lK songs,w.
program will bo wj.

SeventhGradt

Joy Rose is back
operation. Glenn Ra

comoback to school a:

sicKncss. iticnard M,!
Mary FrancesMIcMo-- l
back after their fatht,.
luaavu uwuy. rno SVI
sent flowers to the In

Sixth Grade

We have takenup 11
in rjigiisii. wq
learned to write a
and now are writing I

ters. Wc, have learfcii
parts of a letter.

In art today we are i
ing. borne of us drew ;

and othejr things.

First Grade Kb

We are happy to anna
three new boys and g

our room today. They :

and Tony Florcs frtal
community and Elvira!
hope they like our

GE0MIM
Prints a Special

Fashion-Valu-e Story
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iVictory GardenPlans
Texas ExtensionService

Beets.
fcoit Dark Red

Lettuce
7!Z York (head)
Simpson (leaf)

Carrots
rhantenayor

JanversH. Lonjf

'l'l'''"

10

Onions

fanstard.
Tendergreen'

SouthernCurled

BloonudaleSavoy

(Plant this half of garden
after iroscdanger is over;

Jeans Stringlegs Green Pod.

Jtringless

Toaata .7 plants.
Jtchard,Marglobe, Rutgersor Porter

10

ec(sDet. Dark Red or Crosby Egyptian..

arrots Chantenayor Danv. Half

arrot or Danv. Half Long

ettucc N. Y. (head).. Simpson (leaf)..

arslcy M. Curled Radish Scarlet Gi

lustard Tendergreenor SouthernCurled....

lnion8 Bermuda

sions Bermuda

abbage CopenhagenMarket.

pinach BloomsdaleSavoy

,ima Beans Henderson'sBush

Beans Henderson'sBush

Jrecn Beans StringlessGreen Pod

Jrecn Beans StringlessGreen Pod

Jrecn Beans StringlessGreen Tod

Jrecn Beans Green Pod

Jggplant Fla. HighbushPepper Cal. W...

)kra-W-hite Velvet -
3quash Yellow Crookneck

Squash Yellow Crookneck

or

inach

Spinach..

Pod.

ronwtc:3 Prit'shr.rO, llarjldba.or Porter...

Tomatoes Pritchard, Porter

Plant this part in winter:
flish peas 1 pt.

i

bbage 100 plants,
ets 2 oz.
rots 1 oz.""

Green

Long.

Ittuce (heading) oz.
stard i oz.

1 oz.

late

lions plants rows)
potatoes seed yield

Plant part when danger frost
Beans pints rows)
iieans pints rows)

(leaf)
dish,

Mustard,
plants Eggplant plants

I
cumbers

Squash,

20

(2

.

sh 6

of is

3 (3
aa 2 (2

:e V. oz.
oz. 20 ft. Ja oz. 10 ft.

3 oz. 70 ft.
12 25

fa oz.

i oz.

Jfe oz.
aatoes (3 rowa)

feet Corn lb. (3 rowB)

used by the student
at the Tex--

jomDaraier School In-c- as

of and Jarjan--
munitions factories, nil
and ships-of-the-li-

'VfV V,'.'v

L
BermucUi

the

Chantenay

,ima

Stringless

Marglobe

600

potatoes).

Parsley,

100 plants

Midland,

Nazi

00
4

I

!

1

pper

Fordhook V oz.

Ok

1

rows (40 lbs.' will 400 lb8.

this over:
leen

1

How

rs

o
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Students at the Midland, Texas
AAF Bombardier School learn
that the secret U. S. bombslght is
a mechanical device, yet It uses
optical principles to secure bomb
hits on the target.

1CTORY GARDENERSPLEDGE FOR 1943

to

is and stwui to your Oqunty or HomeDemonstrationAgent)

ledge beatefforts in planting and caring for a Victory
or family and for country."

memberof no local organization. (Check Yes or No).

memberof Organization.
- (Name)"." , .
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News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
All Day Quilting IleM By
Scwlngr Club

Mrs, M. Y. Benton wirn hnclnco
to the membersof thn &urin
Club when she entertained in
her homo with an all day quilt-
ing. Each lady brought a covered
dish for the lunch hour.

Mmes. It. N. Sheid. B. Hess. W
P. Caudle,, W. Z. Summers,J. A.
Clark, Frank Bilberry, H. L. Boll,
G. A. Leach, Ethel, Laughlin, Bob
Laughlin, and two visitors, Mrs.
ciaon cook of Midland and Mrs.
Kclley were present.

W. Z. SummersNew Mall
Messenger

Effective March 1st Mr. W. Z.
Summers succeeded Joe Smith as
mail messenger. Since Mr. Smith's
resignation,Mr. I. R. Williams has
been substitute mc'Ssencer until
ono could bo appointed.The place
as mail messenger was filled by
an open competitive bid. C. K.
Holt Sr., Fred Barr Sr., and Mr.
Summersmado bids and the latter
bid the lowest.

Cpl. Melvin Lewis of
Texas is expected here
for a three day pass.

B. Kupatt transacted
in Haskell Wednesday
week.

Mission,
Tuesday

business
of last

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lyons of
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Ross last week. Their lit-
tle granddaughter, Sandra, re-
turned with them for a short
visit.

Correction: Mr. Richard Balzor
of Baytown has been visiting his
cousin Aug Baker and other rela-
tives recently. It was stated Rich-
ard Balzer was August Balzer's
brother and not his cousin.

Mrs. Melvin Lewis, chairman
of the local Red Cross Chapter,
brought 8 dresses,size 14 from
Haskell Wednesdayto be worked
on. She has also received 22 rom-
pers, approximately 35 shirts and
15 pairs of pajamas have been
made here besides the many
other garments.

Mrs. Haskell Sandefur and chil
dren of Stamford visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lam
bert Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z, Summers
and Patricia made a businesstrip
to Haskell Friday.

Corp. Emil Stremmel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmelwas
expected here this week for a
visit with his parents and friends.

Pvt. Albert Knlpling of Pampa,
was here recently visiting his wife
and other relatives.

Mrs. Richard Gibson and Mrs.
C. L, Guinn shoppedin Rule Fri-
day.

Sgt. Rector Guinn of Houston,
is homeon a six day passvisiting
friends and relatives.

G. H. Nehring and Miss Matilda
Nchring transacted business in
Stamford Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Clyde Wooldridge and son
of Long Beach, Calif., are here
visiting Mrs. Wooldridge's parents
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dedmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Clark and Glcnda
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark vis
ited Delbert LeFevre at Mineral
Wells Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ewell Kittley Monday night
were Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn,
Mr. and Mrs. Rector Guinn and
Jacky, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guinn
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Gulsn and Johnnye, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gibson, Ruby Gaye and
David Lee.

Miss Joyce Stegemoeller,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Stege-
moeller is employed as secretary
to the superintendent of the
Stamford school. She beganwork-- 1

ing Monday of this week.
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PresidentsMeet
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Ilcrc Panama'spresident, Rlcardo.
Adolfo Dc La Guardla (left) greets
the visiting presidentof the neigh-
boring rcpubllo of Costa Rica, Dr.
Rafael Angel Guardla. The occa-
sion was an official three-da-y visit
to l'anama.

Big andLittle Guy
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A study In canine contrastsat the
opening of the Westminster Kennel
club chow In New York. The big
dog is a GreatDane, Dlno Xanthlppi.
The half pint Is Thcin's Little Man
II, a Chihuahua, and weighs only
about a pound. fa J
Junior-Seni- or Play Is
Howling Success

"Sulphur and Molasses" proved
to be an and very
successful play last Friday night
at the Sagertonschool auditorium.
Many out-of-to- visitors were
present.

Both the juniors and the seniors
express their to Mrs.
J. M. Owens director, and espec
ially do they thank the following
businessfirms of Stamford.

L. Schwarz and Co., Kinney
Funeral Home, Humphrey Hard-
ware Co., Grand Theatre, Dr. Pep
per, a. E. Needles,Hopkins Clean-
ers, Lawhorn Chevrolet Co., Ar-led-ge

Ice Co., Doyle Automotive
Service,Ben Bagwell Men's Wear.
Brazlton Lumber Co., C. D. Sham-- j
burger Lumber Co., and Bryant-Lin-k

Co.
Mrs. Banks' rhythm band, first

and second grades, directed by
Kuby Gay Gibson played a num-
ber and piano selections were
given by Miss Dahlia Dean Knlp-
ling.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dlers Entertain
With Turkey Dinner

A turkey dinner was given in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Diers
with the following guestspresent:
Mr. and Mrs. August Hahn, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Diers and Gloria
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Trede-mey-er,

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Tre-deme-

and children.
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MAGNOLIA SEEDS
FOR '43 NEEDS...

Your crops have got to really count this year!
You can't afford to take chanceswith your seed.
Magnolia seedwill help you with your part in the
Food For Freedom Program.

For Your Victory Garden....
Bulk GardenSeedsof all kinds . . Se'o us for

your needs

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Tex
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News from Weinert
Methodist ChurchMembers
Enjoy Supper

Members of the Methodist
Church sponsoreda church sup-
per Wednesdayevening,Feb. 24.
The supper was served in the
high school building.

Rev. Sam Young and Judge
Thomasof Stamford, Texas were
guest speakers.A religious read-
ing The Hem of His Garment was
given by Mrs. Alby Cockrell.

The following sixty-tw- o guests
registered and enjoyed the deli-
cious meal: Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Edwards, Mario Bettls, Dorothy
Pennington, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Bird, Janice Bird, Mrs. Georgia
Bell, Mr. Ed Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Bettls, Bobby Bettis,
H. H. Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Alby
Cockrell, Marsha Cockrell, Nancy
Cockrell, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jos-sel-ct,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jossc-le-t,

Wayneand Alta Jossclet,Mrs.
Malcolm, Prlscllla Pinkerton, La-ver- ne

Pinkerton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith, Margaret Smith, Myrtle
Smith, Hugh Smith, Don Smith,
Bobby Smith, Mrs. H. M. Smith.
Joyce Smith, ,Royce Smith, Glen
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Terrell,
Mrs. Geo. L. Walker, Geo. L.
Walker Jr., Miss Jew Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert, Har-
lan, Nadine and Joella Weinert,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Weaver, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Young, Elizabeth
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Judge Tho-
mas, Mrs. Belle Prickett, Mr. and
Mrs. Bartell, Miss Bartell.

Little HelpersSunbeamBand
The Little Helpers Sunbeam

Band met' at the Baptist church
Saturday, Feb. 20th or program
study on "Loving and Giving."
Ann Derr presidedat the business
session. The minutes were read
ana approved and sixteen mem-
bers answered roll call. Offering
was given and chartcolored. Eight
visits to sick and shut-in- s were
reported by Personal Service
chairman. Sunbeam songs were
sung with Sue Guess as leader.
The song "Two Little Hands" was
sung with motion, and "A Chain
of Friendship" as a march were
chosen for activity period.

The leader told the story of
"Little Brown Koko's Way of
Loving and Giving." Marsha and
Nancy Cockrell and Eunice Mae
Brian were new members.

The rest of the membersare as
follows: Ann Derr, Sue Guess,
Covilla Mayfield, Billy McClure,
Billy Bailey Guess, Wanda Nellc
Driggers. Jenean Turnbow, Wan-
da Sue Brown, Roy Forehand,
Bobby Furrh, Janice'Bird, Mil-
dred Pickering and Bob Collins.

The Band gave the Sunbeam
prayer in unison for dismissal.

Weinert Cemetery Association
Is Reorganized

The Weinert Cemetery Associa-
tion "was reorganizedon Wednes-
day, Feb. 24th and Mrs. P. F.
Weinert was electedpresident and
Mrs. G. C. Newsom secretary and
treasurer. The Association mem-
bers are asked to pay at least
$1.00 fee per year and we will
hire someoneto keep the ceme-
tery clean. Also those who owe
for their lots are requestedto pay
for them as it will take money to
keep the graves in shape. Leave
your dues with the treasurer, or
with someonewho will turn it in
and the treasurer will give you a
receipt for same.

A number of peoplegatheredat
tho cemetery on Wednesday and
cleaned it up, burning the weeds
and trash and working it over in
generaland helpedthe appearance
very much.

Bill Pickering, Walter Picker-
ing and LeRoy Wren left for Ft.
Worth Tuesdayto go into defense
work.

Miss Martha Baldwin who it
working in a bank in Stamford
visited her parents Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke visited
friends in Lubbock Tuesday and
Wednesdayof last week.

Ben Bruton was transacting
business in Munday on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Earp were
in Haskell Wednesdaymorning.

Misses Scott, Denton and Sum-mcrvi- lle

were in Haskell Tuesday
afternoon. They are all teachers
in the Weinert school.

Miss Beulah Bartell was visit-
ing friends in Denton over the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Lura Mayfield and son,
Perry of the Mattson community
were Weinert visitors Friday af-no- on.

Miss Emma Mae Smith who is
teaching at Rule visited in Wei-
nert Saturday afternoon. Miss
Smith taught at Weinert last year.
She was accompanied hero by
Mrs. RebeccaPate.

Hoyt Gilbreath who is in the
drug businessat Seymour visited
his parents here on Thursday,
and Friday and attended to busi-busine- ss

in Haskell Friday.
Mrs. Clyde Edwards of Bomar-to- n

visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Johnston last week.

D. M. Beard who has beenvis-
iting his children in Los Angeles,
Calif., for several months retuu.
ed home on Friday and reports i
wounderful time on the westc:.
coast.

John Stockton reports hearing
from his niece, Mozelle Stockton
She has rfC"4' --nrried vrr
now Uvea In Ctftcmil, HHg

BCfn Bruton, i. i. rurrh, A. D.
Bennett and Vern Derr were in
Haskell Saturday.

Public Speaking Program
Friday Night

Welcome Bruce Edwards.
God's Gold Star Prlscllla Jo

Pinkerton.
Bettye at the Baseball Game-R-uby

Lee Ejem.
Selections Sue Guess and

Wanda Nell Driggers.
A Colored Lady at the Tele-

phone Blllio Louise Jones,
An Original Speech Keith An-

derson.
Two College Boys:
The Halfback Billy Frank Ru-

therford.
The Coach Boyd Yandell.
Curtain.
The Happiest Couple, from

Sheridan's"School for Scandal"
Marie Bettls.

"Ma at the P. T. A." Orvella
Gray.

Mark Twain's Interview With
An Interviewer J. G. Turnbow
and William Grirhsley.

Curtain.
The Making of Our Country's

Flag Edith Reeves.
Mary Cary Mary Frances

Howard.
Curtain.
A Romantic SceneFrom A

Picture Priscilla Jo
and Kenneth Anderson.

Curtain.
The Mourning Veil Imogene

unggers.

Miss Jew Williams and Mrs.
G. C. Newsom Sr. visited in Has-
kell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and
daughter Lynda Gail of near
Munday were shoppingand visit-
ing in Weinert Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bass and
children of Haskell visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tho-
mas on Sunday. They attended
church here Sunday and we were
happy to have them with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotch Ccggins
and Mrs. Carrie Mae Read were
in Stamford on Sundayafternoon.
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Breakfast of Champions

head 9c

bunch 6c

Rutabaga
lb

doz 24c

bunch ...... 23c

Mrs. Belle Prickett of
Falls visited her daughter, Mrs.
Alby Cockrell a few days last
week and returned to
Falls on Saturday. Mrs. Prickett
was a resident of Weinert a num-
ber of years ago.

Mcsdames Alby Cockrell and
children Ernest Griffith and
Prickett were visitors in Seymour
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M.Guiro
and children and Mrs. A. D. Ben-
nett were shopping in Haskell on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
daughters and Mrs. G. C. New-so-m

Sr. drove to Stamford and
Rule Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Doris Dickenson, daughter
of Oran Howard has gone to
Tampa, Florida to be with her
husbandwho is in military train-
ing there.

Mrs. J. W. Liles was in Haskell
Saturday shoppingand visited her
sister, Mrs. Anna May Medley.

Jack Bartell, who a student
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, visited
his parents over the week end.

Mrs. Erma Liles, a former Wei
accepted Sunday were

tlon In junior high school
and also teachesseventh grade
music.

Geo. M. (Manning) Read who
was raised here but has made his
home in Lubbock for several
years was visiting old friends in
Weinert on Tuesdayof this week.
Manning was inducted into the
Army in September at Lubbock
and has been in the medical corps
at Fort Sill, Okla. Last week he
received an honorable discharge
from the army and is now return
ing to Lubbock to go into the
trucking businessthat he was in
before being drafted. He will visit
friends and relatives at Seymcur
and Rochesteralso. Manning s, ys
there is a job in the aimy lor
everyone.

John Alex Mayfield who in
army training in Oklahoma v.sit-e-d

his mother and other relatives
on Sunday.

"Boots" Etheridgewho has been
in army training for several
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Tomatoes
Farm

Peaches
BabyFood

Fruit Cocktail
American

Sweet Corn
Mix Vegetables
Spinach
Pimentos ....

WHEATIES No Points

Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES Points

SALT MACKEREL
KRAFT DINNER
Big Value

SALAD DRESSING
Lettuce,
Carrots,

Turnips,

Lemons,

Pure

Points

Points

NEW DATE ISET FOR
ALL-DA- Y WORKING AT

ROBERTSCEMETERY

Owing to the cold wo
didn't get to work our cemetery
the 2nd as planned;so wa will try
to meet again Thursday, March
11th. So como bring your tools
and lunch and any shrubbery you
want to set out. Tructt Cobb,
president of Cemetery
Association.

On Hnor Roll at T. C. U.
FORT WORTH Dcrrlll Tipps

of Haskell Is listed on the fall
semesterschoastlcHonor Roll at
Texas Christian University, Reg-
istrar S. W. Hutton reports.

To be listed, students must at-

tain a grade averageof "B", with
no grade lower than "C".

The complete fall Honor Roll
contains a total of 254 names.

Derrell is one of 56 sophomores
whose names appear on the roll,
which also lists 73 seniors, 64

and 61 freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp and
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fouts

in Spur, where theyncrt teacher has a posi-- guests in the home of Mr.
Mrs. Raul English.

months visited his parents here a
few days this week. He has re-
ceived an honorable discharge
from the army. After his visit here
he left for New Mexico where ho
will be in defensework.
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Becauseby your points" you'll be able to feedyour family better, we have
plainly marked thePoint Values on every rationed item in our store-t- make it easier for you to
budget and to buy with the assurancethat you're getting the biggest'values for your points as well as
your dollars.

Tkwl

Standard

Clover

Heinz

. .
Beauty

. . .

. .

.. .

5c
Sunkist

Florida

. aw

Wichita

Wichita

is

Pampa

is

No

spcU

Roberts

juniors

spent

No. 2

Can

No. 2VS

Cans

No

I$Cans
13';; Oz,

Cans

No. 2

Can
9. Oz.

Can

10 Oz.

Can

4 Oz.

Can

No

No Points

I

.1" Iv, 1

vi i9 vkz

--

16

21

8

5c

BUY
STATES
3VAR
BONDS

STAMPS
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FOODS
"budgeting properly

Celery,

sum

llC
24c
OC
14c
13c

10c
15c

14

Pts.

Pte.

Pts.

Pts.

Pts.

Pts.

Pts.

Pt.

2 boxes 25c
3 okas.

UNITED

5 lb. keg 1.45
2 pkgs. 19c

quart

GrapeJam"'"' lbs.3Qc
Kraft I

,
Cheese 2 lb. box 8lc

Clover FarmStore
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EstablUlred January 1, 1686
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish.

sintered as second-cla- ss matterat the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties J1.50
One year elsewherein Texas S2.O0
One year outside of Texas 11 56

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, individual or ecjrporation wl be gladly
rorrected upon being callec to the attention of the
Hibuzhers.

TEXASSRVPRESS

ASSOCIATION

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Look upon each day as the whole of life, not
merely a section, and enjoy and improve the pre-
sent without wishing through haste to rush on to
another Ru kji

'The GreatestMother"
Somewhere, on soma d.stant battlefied an

American soldier'will be wounded m action today.
He may be your son. Or fe laughing, tow-hcai- ed

kid that only yesterday lived in a house down the
street. Remember?

Strong but tender hands will carry him back
to an army dressing station. A blood transfusion
may be required to savehis life bleed contributed
to the American Red Cross by thousandsof Amjri-can- s

bad: home.
Ho. will be brought to a basehoTJital where

army nurses,recruited by the Amercan Red Cross,
will dress his wounds. Sympathetic Red Cross
workers will advise his family of his progress,and.
as he convalesces, other Red Cross workers will
help speed his recovery

Somewheretonignt an American bey is long-
ing for home. He may be in bomb-scarr- London

in far-o-ff Australia, in a Pacific island jungle.
or on a North African desert.

But his heartand his mmdw.ll be back in the
States,at thq home fireside.He will long to pat the
bead of that fnsky pup; to laugh again with the
girl who awaits his return; to live the hie cf a
civilized man.

If he can, he will go to tho American Red
Cross club. It won't be the home for which he
longs. It will only be a substitute an antdate for
loneliness But there he will find a warm welcome
an American style meal, a comfortable bed He
may sit down to write a letter to tho folks back
home He will find entertainment to relievei his
mind of the thoughts pass through the m nds
of homesick men.

He may be at some distant outpost! far re-mo-

from that Red Cross club. But tonight, or
tne next night, the Rc4 Cross will c:m o h.m,
bringing with it relief from the boredomand hor-
ror f war.

Somewhere,today, an American serviceman
needs help. He may be a. a distant domes ic camp
or base, on a ship at sea, in an unfriendly prison
camp. He may be almost anywhere.

Wherever he is, there also is the AmericanRed
Cross, offering him its many resources. Wr.ether
his problem is personal, physical, mental or fi-

nancial, the Red Cross stands refldy to assist him
and his family Even tae barbed wire enclosures
of prison camps are no barrier to thq Red Cross
Through its atMiation with the Internat.onal Red
Cross Commit'c-e-, it breacies all hatreds to bring
food, article: of comfort, and to the

4ab

29 Years Aso .Mrrch 9, 1923

The Oate, Drug Stcre of th.s
city was buigL-r.ze- Wedmrda;
night, when 14 matches, 100 rings
and a small amount cash was
; ken by the th.eves Entrancewas

-- uteri "by breaking the glass in
:ie front door, and the robbery

s not discovered 5 a. m
Thursday morning

A proposed riad bond isue of
$200,000 in the Stamford precinct
of Joncri county, was defeated last
Saturday by property owners of
the district

Preston Baldwin, rancher living
cas? of Haskell, was taken to a
sanitarium in Temple last week,
where he underwent an operation
for appndicitis and is
nicely.

R. N Hitcock returned from
Waco last week, where he spent
several days visiting friends

Miss Ruth Lew.s who is sptnd-in- g

the winter m Wichita Falls
with her brother, visited relatives

during the week-en- d

County Attorney Clyde Grissom
is attending Fedrral Court in
Abilene this week.

The following Haskell county
people attended the Fat Stock
Show In Fort Worth this week:
Commis-sioner-a Geo, Taylor and

"The Man"

lino of oonaiBun'catxn between the mil.tary
hh rived onesstihome.

Attire "disposal oi every American serviceman
are Red Cros Held directors in tae war front,
licse semcemakersm tho 1qi1 chaptersand mil-bon- y'

of volunteers
Thus, the.Hcd Crosssowes the serviceman.

Somewfierc sometime, disaster will strike
seme community. Itoay bo, your town, ravaged
by storm and flood or enemyaction.

When that disaster stXc. the Red Cross
Red Crocs ihe one to which you always have

contributed w.ll btfcqn the job. li. will feed and
shelter the suffering. If necessary.,it w.ll help to
tebuild their town, theirsefacmes.

The Red Cross will be ihece becauseit Is part
of the comrnanty, made up of pscple representa-
tive of the community. When tht period of emer-
gency eniv, it w.ll st.ll be there on the job..

Somewhere,eary minute of the hour, every
hour of tae day, every day of tho year, the Rod
Cross is helping someone.

Won't you help, too?

Dapit the of Risto Ryti as Presi-
dent at Finland, when leaders less sympathetic to-
ward Germanywere available, thevre is ground for
bGpe that Finland may be .rawn out of the war be-
fore Hitk,rism is Iinally crushed. One favorable
sign ic .e man festo of the Social Dcmo.rot.c
party, F.nl-n-d s large-- 1 political group, which em
phasized that r inland was engagedin a battlo.
apart from the great war and reserved t.e right
to withdraw from hostilities "when the right mo-
ment strikes and its liberty and independenceare
secured." Anotner hopeful indication 13 the an-
nouncementof Pres.dentRoisevelt that cur Minis-
ter to Finland, now in Washington, would return
to Helsinki

Finland s quarrrj has been with Russia alone
and not with any other member of the United Na-
tions. Belatedly and reluctantly, Great Britain de-
clared war on Finland; but we have not done so.
Finland acceptedhelp from Germany not so much
from sympathy with the Nazis as because aid did
not seem available any other source Today
she seemssick of her German alliance and ready-t-o

withdraw from tho war as soon asshe can get
convincing assurancesthat her country will not be
brutally d.smemberedafter the war.

Only Ru sia can give assurances.But as
an ally of Russia and a friend of Finland, we are
in an ideal position to act as an intermediary'. If
Roosevelt and Stalin could reach an agreementon
Finland that would satisfy Russiansand Finns
as nearly as any agreementcan, that would pave
the way for Finland's withdrawal from the war.
Tne occupation of Finland by friendly American
troops might hasten the dav of Hitler's downfall
and contribute to the rehabilitation Finland will
need as the result of her two disastrouswars. The
Dallas News

If the peopleof this country really wanted to
control inflation, they could do so.

The country is faced with rising prices. Why?
Read the headlines in the newspapersof a single
day. A milLon and a quarterrailway workers de-
mand further wage increa Hundredsof thousands
of coal miners demand additional wage mcreases.
One faction of shipyard workers announce they
will withdraw their "no strike for the duration"
agreement if a Nat.onal Labor Relations Board
decisionfavors another labor faction. And then, la-
bor leaderscall on the President to reduce the cost
ot living.

They all blame the farmer who is short oi
macmnery,short of farm labor, unable to pay war
wages, but charged for everything he buys on a
war-wa- ge scale.

Can tho result be other than higher prices in-
stead of lower? The situation would be comical if
it were not tragic.

Unless we, as individuals and collective groups
within the nat.on, snow less greed and more love
for cur country--, it is a total waste of time to talk
about controlling inflation no power on earth can
stop it, until the explosion comes.

Haskell County
Revealed by th Pi.ej ffdCAs tv Free Press20 30 1 nlfiTflFV40 years ago. J TWa? Jj
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"rvn Perry and wfe, F. A.
West, I H HarrelL W M. Har--i

i. 1 J C M'K nney ar.d son El-n- t-

Pru1 Za-n- , J T Orsbom,!
Car! Howell, Hicks HalL W. W I

Kittley. Weldon Simpson and J. j

j Hugnes, jr
W. P Whitman of Abilene was

i busnes visitor in Haskell this
week. He formerly lived here and
still has extensive property hold-ng-s

here.
Nightwatchman I W Kirkpat- -

ritk who recently underwent an
xvat'on for appendicitis in an

Abilene hospital, is reported to be
getting along nicely

Mr. and Mrs T. G Carney of
O'Brien wore in the city Saturday.
T.--ey are long time citizens of
Ha-ke- ll county.

J. T. Orsborn, who is in the
mercantile business in the Need-mo-re

community in the northwest
.orner of the county, was here
Saturday en route to Fort Worth
to attend theFat Stock Show.

30 Years Affo March 8, 1913

Misses Lois McConnell and Do--
icia Winn accompaniedMiss Nea--
thory on her return home Wed--
nesday, from a visit to Miss Mc- -
ConntU in th s ci'y

Messrs. Meek & Clough have
opened up a stock of jewelry In

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

Insurance

Finland'sDilemma

Tragic Comedy

the Spencer & Richardson drug
store. The business w,ill be in
charge of Mr. Mek.

Courtney Hunt has returned
from St. Louis, where he has been
for c,veral days buying a spr.ng
stock of dry' goods for h.s firm

Mrs. L. T. Cunningham or An-
son spent several days this week
with her siiter, Mrs. J. E. R:bert-so- n

of Welnert.
J. F Garber of Morgan, Texts,

has accepteda position with Han-
cock & Companyof this city. Mr.
uamer came to Texas from Vir-
ginia. He plans to move his family
here t.iis spring.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Henson of
Throckmorton have moved to this
city and Mr. Henson plans to open
a law omce here.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Man-i-n have
adopted a little girl, two and a
lalf years old, as their daughter.

Sam Earnest had a bunch of
hor es and mules on the street
Monday and sold ouito a num
ber.

Miss Mamie Meadors hns nr.
cepted a position as stenographer
for Judge L. M. Buie of Stamford.

J. N. McFatter, who has the
contract for a big building at
Knox City, spent Sunday with his
family in this city

ChesterJones erf Rule attended
the First Monday sales day and
sold some mules at public auction.
One 'pan sold for $38.50.

W. H. Starr was called Sunday
to the beds de of h.s father, who
was at a sanitarum in Fort Worth
to undergo a surgical operation.

W. E. Sherrill left Monday for
Houston to attend the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows as delegate
.'rom the Haskell lodge,

40 Years Ago March 7, 1903

At Wichita Falls the Kemp
Grocery Company is putting in a
earning factory which is to be
ready for businessJune 1st and
will employ about 75 hands for
five or six months eachyear. Thr,
plant will have a capacity of 15,-0-00

cans per day. It Is stated that
blackberries, beans, peas, corn,
tomatoes, peaches,grapes, pump-
kins, etc., are In the list of things
to be canned.

The Haskell TelephoneCompany
has closed a deal in which it has
secured a controlling interest In
the Seymour, Throckmorton and
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NotedArtist Faints War Poster
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EndowedInertia
Approximately 2,000,000men have

left farms of the States J around on desks of bureaucrats
to enter war and war industries
since the Pearl Harbor raid. The
only thing that can replacethe con-
sequent shortage of manpower is
power equipment This statement
was made in middle January by
Rep. Leslie C. Arcnds of Illinois on

floor House Repre--
j appears be an bar

The , its immedi
age of farm is well
known to every farmer.

On a farm regularly using horses,
one man might do nearly two men's

, work a j a
tractors being built will never re
place worn-ou-t tractors this

' j not to farm teams.
I Farm hands are being to
' United States from Latin Amer-- I

ica. Every farm worker is a real
I help not all
1 are suitable for all of farm
I work.
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million Federal can
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Dr. E. E. is now
new office on the

corner of the square, near
the Lindel hotel.

J. A. and D. Kemp
of the part of the coun-
ty in the mud on

Mrs. S. Scott left
day an visit with her

at Okla.
Mrs. J. L. Jones will leave this

on a
visit of several weekswith Mr.
and Mrs. C. Jones.

and Mrs. D. R. Couch
from their trip

and going on home to

Mrs. J. F. Footeand Miss
Mattie Jones who has been

here Tor left
Duster where Mrs.

Foote will spend a few weeks
with her

Mrs. J. F. Jones came home
after a vsit

of weeks at
S. Scott went to court at

Anson to the
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suits
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Keeping
Nothing apparent

observer liter-
ally thousands government em-
ployees admittedly essential in-
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essential private
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enterprising planner the Na-
tional Capital recently some
cardboard signs used over-crowd-

rooming houses pro-
tection night workers sleep

daytime. The sign read:
"Quiet Please worker

restinghere."
But signs found unexpected

Just horse-pla-y, some jok-
er took the signs certain big
phabetical agencies and posedthem

United who
seemed have nothing Ban-
ter subject goes Wash-
ington endlessly. Just same,

Hally serious matter.
There government bureau

Washington whose select
occasionally some item food

the the especially good
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There another bureau Wash-
ington whose duty keep
look-ou- t scarcity.
attcnuon specific items which

shortage developing
urges farmers increase
production things

improve profit
patriotism.
L'diblc Beans

whole thing looks pretty good
paper practice

phrase) shows human fallibility.
instance, January news-

papers announced "Victory
Special" American hojse-wive- s,

namely, edible beans.
broad many beans

hand. Specialists blurbs
praise about value

beans. Experts cooking published
formulas making beans
good. Wives mothers,
service home country, sallied
forth beans.

day, January off-
icial release De-

partment Agriculture began urg-
ing farmers increase

acreage edible beans;
500,000

gain about
million million

bonus farmers plant-
ing above certain minimum
announced.
increase "supportprice"
proclaimed beans
country points.

Keep
sample planned econ-

omy. planner shortage
coming, another surplus.

beans things would
keep, bananas cantaloupes,

could admit planners,
might seeing eyc-to-ey-

beans keep indefinitely
clean place. there
shortage; Army going

beans weeks
there point choking

immediately available supply
down necks civilian popu-
lation.

preachmentagainst
beans. They good
offering protest against setting

inducements making arbi-
trary price stimulate pro-
duction military nec3sity.

protest only against bun-
combe. Washington correspond-
ent know, remarked bitterly,
looks planners have

coordinator keep them
playing against

middle."
Congressman Harness' sug-

gestion anything?
minds bodies

Washington back mil-
lion people producing
farms?

IncomeTax Service
Information and Assistance

CALVIN HENSON, Hatkell, Texas
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ranges of Alatka sceedsa : jf aaaT. A

R.C.A.F. ready to meet
In the air anything the Japs may
send agaJnst the shores of this
northern outpost of the cont nent.
Each day the aircraft cf Canadan
and United States forces cover
many miles over moun-

tain country and the lonely waters
of the northern Pacific In the ease
of a large scale Invasion cf North
America by the JapaneseIt is prob-

able that these aerial fighters
weuld be out in front to bear the
first shock. They have already
clashed with strong forces of the
Jap and bombed his outposts on a
number of occasions.

United States and
nations which have long

shown the world an example in how
to be peaceful are now
showing the world how they can
fight side by side when that peace
is of this close

between the two coun-
tries is the U. S.-- Canadian air unit
now the rocky shores of
Alaska.

Already the Yanks and Canucks
have had numerousbrusheswith the
Japsin the North Pacific area. First
Canadian to bring down a Jap in
that part of the world was Wing

Ken Boomer, of Of-taw- a.

Some of the now
serving in Alaska are veterans of
many bombing raids and dog fights
over Europe. Men of the R.C.A.F.,
most of them of the coun- -

Sugar Stamp 12 Worth 5 Lbs.
Sugar Ratfon Stamp No. 12,

which becomes valid March 16, is
worth five poundsbut it must last
through the end of May, a period
of eleven weeks. Stamp 11, good
for three pounds, is valid fromt

1 to March 15.
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With their Kittyhawks waiting behind them the eager-blrd-

Canadian fighter pilots fighting over tno Aleutians aiongildtd
ollots lean over their maps while discussingthe day'sooem
Jap fighter plane was bagged recently by Wing Command
Boomer of Ottawa. .

try's great chain of instructional
schools, are now fighting on virtu-
ally all of the world's fronts. Presi-
dent 'Rooseveltrecently referred to
Canada as "the airdrome of democ-
racy." One and a half billions of
dollars will be spent on the British
Commonwealth Air Training plan in
Canadaduring the next three years.
Canada will provide half of the
money and 80 per cent of the air
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crews to be trainti tni
photo, a flight of Canji
shown as it speedsover& I
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pnoto, a group of Can
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Was never so important as NOW....
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You a Ma
in the Service

of Our Country!
Son? Husband?Brother? Father!

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enoughof Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War ServiceFlag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.
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INSURANCE

Have

Size 8"xl2'
GuaranteedWashable

A Blue Star for eachpersonin serffe

The added MV Symbolises the
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven materhl

This is 1942 version oi official ServiceW
usedin World War 1

Only 1 each

Secure Yout Flag afc

The Haskell Free Press
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Baptist Pastor Resigns To Enter
Arrnjf as Chaplain

Rev. A. L. Shnw has resigned
the pastorate of the Rochester
Baptist Church and will leave
Wednesday,March for Harvard
University at Cambridge, Mass.,
where ho will receive instructions
and will enter the army as chap
lain. Bro. snaw preachedhis last
sermonhereSunday,Feb. 28. Mrs.
Shaw and their daughter, Mrs.
W. T. Alford who came n few
days ago will remain here until
tho close of thci Rochesterschool
term and teachin the school.

Rosc-Hay- cs

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 23,
1943 at the homo of the pastor
of tho First Baptist Church at
Knox City, Mr. John B. Hayes
and Miss JuanitaRosewcro unit-
ed in marriage. Rev. J. S. Tierce
officiated.

Mr. Hayes is the son of Mr
JohnC. Hayes of Rochester. He
attended the Rochester schools.
Ho is now seamanfirst class in
the service of his country, sta-
tioned at Corpus Christl.

His bridci is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rose of Old Glory.
They plan to make their home at
present at Corpus Chrlsti.

Principal of High School Resigns
Mr. Lee Smith who has been

principal in Rochesterhigh school
for several years resigned Friday
of last week and with his family
moved to Post City, Texas where
he, will teach school.

In Knox City Hospital
Mr. Hugh Watson was taken to

the Knox City hospital Tuesday
of last week suffering from a
heart attack and other complica-
tions. His children, Mrs. Howard
Wilson of Haskell, Pvt. Hughie
Watson of San Diego, who is in
tho Marines arc here at his bed-

side. Another son who is in the
Hawaiian Islands is expected to
airive soon.

Mrs. J. D. Foreman of Abilene
spent tho wcyilc end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
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NOTICE

SMMONEY!
Enjoy the finest magazines
while saving tires and gas.
Only through this news
paper can you get such
big reading bargains
Pick your favorites and
mail coupon to usTODAY.

Big EconomyClub

Tro Slorr Jr.
Houteholi Miliilni . Jr.
Prm Journal Farmer's Wile 1 Yr.
Poultry Tribuno Jr.
Southern Alriculturlit . Jr
This Nempiper -- 1 r'

Rciultr
Vslua
J4 00

ALL
SIX

ONLY

Home
llettcr Unmet ft Garilcnl
llouscholJ MJitazme

$2--5

Family Bargain CJab

Companion

K.cm Journal & Parmer's Wile--
American Poultry Journal ...

lWrciilve Parmer .

Tlila Newipaper ..

neater
Value
S6 00

AI

ONI

i(A

3

a

$3.00

Home VarieSy Clib
Batter Homes ft GarJena
Wotnan'a lloma Compaoion.
Trua Story

SUVliIn

America. Poultry Jonrnal
Farm Journal ft Farmer'a Wila
Sauthere Arleulturlt
Thle Newipeper

Regular
Value
tus

ALL

ONLY
$3-1-5

COUPOM

STREET OR
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.1 Yr.

.1 Yr.

.1 Yr.

.1 Yr.

.1 Yr.
-- I Yr.
-- 1 Yr.

Y

.1 Yr.

.1 Yr.

.1 Yr.
1 Yr.

.1 Yr.
1 Yr.
1 Yr.

Mrs. Adolph Mature left Mon-
day for San Diego, California to
Join her husbandwho is employed
there. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith who
will visit relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Burk and
children of Rotan visited rela-
tives here last week.

Miss Carolyn Holt spent the
week end with her parents at
Harold.

Mr. Hugh Gauntt and family of
Paris, Tcpcas were here this week
on a short visit with their parents
mrs. A. A. Gauntt and Mrs. M.
M. Clark. Mr. Gauntt is with the
U. S. Engineers of the Denison
Division. He tells us that his work
for tho past 18 months has been
supervising the building of sew-
age plants at Sheppard Field,
White Falls and Camp Maxey at
Paris, Texas.

A number of Rochester ladles
attended the mission study insti-
tute at Rulo last Monday. Among
them were: Mmes. W. J. Bragg,
Henry Quails, Hob Smith, G. C.
Cowan, Roy Cowan, Vcstus Alvis,
Bob Speck.

James A. Greer Jr. of Camo
Hood came last week and spent
several days hero with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greer Sr.

Martha Nell Rogers who has
been visiting her grandparents
Mr. ana Mrs. G. m. Sharp return-
ed to her home at Bomarton

Mrs. H. G. Owens spent a few
days last with her daughter
Mrs. Dewey Hevdtt .

Will Dunlap of Hereford. Texas
spent several days hero this week
with relatives.

Pvt. Knot Ballard of Lubbock
spent tho week end herewith his
wife and other relatives.

Pvt. Aubrey Collier of Pampa,
Texas spent the week end here
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. ColUer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Brown went
to Eastlandlast week to visit Mrs.
Brown's father who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
and Mrs. Jess Masters and
daughter Shirley Jean of Justice-bur-g

spent last weeje end here
with Mrs. Parchman's sistersMrs.
J H. Wolf and Mrs. Geo. Bal-
lard.

Pvt. and Mrs. Jeff Jones of
Sheppard Field spent tho past
week end here with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
and Mr. G. A. Gauntt.
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This Newspaper
(1 YEAR) mnd

Five Great
Magazines

ALL SIX FOR ONLY, J

$3.25
GROUP A Select Three

True Story 1 Yr.
Better Homes & Gardcni.lYr.
Woman's Home ComplYr.

n American Home 1 Yr.
n Click 1 Yr.

American Girl
Pathfinder (weekly)
Fact Digest
Silver Screen
Sports Afield
Christian Herald

D Modern Screen
Open Koaii in us.j
bcreenlanil

D Science & Discovery.
Parents' Magazine

urower
D Outdoors (12 iss.)

The Woman
n Modern Romances
ll Household Magazine

Mo.
Yr.

n American Fruit Grower.

.

8Mo.
lYr. I
lYr. I
1Y. 1
lYr. I
6Mo. II

Ma. n
lYr.

(1 nio.
6 Mo.

14
: 1

lYr.

2Yr.
Nat. Livestock Producer2Ytv.

Successful Farming, 2Yr.
D Progressive Farmer 4Yiv

Southern Agriculturist 4Yr.

GROUP B Select Tw

American Poultry Jrnl. lYr.
n Frm Jrnl. ft Frra'i Wile.IYr.
n Poultry Tribno 1 Yr
n Mother! Home Life. J,D Bverybedy'e Poultry Mi4V- -l Yr.
D Progressive Farmer J Yr.

Y.J aoutnera yiriciwuiai

FILL IN AND MAILTO
THIS NCWIFAPIR TODAY

Cktch motaxinu diilni i ucUt$ with

lYr.
14

lYr.

2Yr.

Gentlemen:I enclose I . Pleesesend me the
offer checked, with a year's subscription to yeur paeer,

NAMB ,
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Vitality Neededas Basketball GoesUnder Water
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These girls from the Los Angeles Athletic club disport with pleasure In the very unusual came of under,

water basketball, which requires the full of swimming skill and endurance. Water polo was a national sport
for men for many years; now underwaterbaslcciball may lake Its place. In picture at right tiic girls dive
into the pool for the start of the game. At the left a goal Is scored b the girl in the black buit.

Mrs. W. A. Brothcrs of Level-lan- d

spent a few days hero this
week with her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Collier.

Mrs. Rudd of Goldthwaite
here visiting her sister, Mrs.
M. Anderson.

Miss Margaret Lee, student

is
C.

in
ACC spent the past week end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell spent
several days last week with their
son Hubert Bell and family at
Bangs.

Mrs. A. A. Gauntt and Mrs. A.
B Michael spent Friday in

Mrs. J. E. Stokes of Hamilton
and Mrs. H. H. Dennis of Dex
ter, New Mexico, are here at the
bedside of their sistr,r Mrs. Lee
Sandel who is seriously ill. Mrs.
Sandel's daughter, Mrs. Warren
Towler and children, Carolyn and
Gary and Mr. Towlr.r of Dallas
are also here with Mrs. Sandel.

Mrs. A. C. French visited her
sen in Wichita Falls the past
week.

Pvt. Grady Steele of Ft. Leo-
nard Wood, Mo., spent a short
furlough here with his brother,
Malono Steele and family.

Mrs. C. H. White was taken to
the, hospital in Wichita Falls
where she was treated for an eye
infection.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver Sr.
and Mrs. Doris Brown spent
Tuesday in Abilene.

Paul Fields of Amarillo spent
Tnursday here with his mother,
Mrs. Sally Fields.

Pvt. Bill Cooper arrived home
this week from San Antonio
where he, has been stationed. He
received an honorable discharg.

Mrs. Fannie Bieber and Mrs.
J. H. Dabney spcynt the week end
with relatives in Abilene.

Cpl. and Mrs. Charles Swenson
of Lubbock spent the wqek end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
G. Swenson.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Carothersthepastweek
were her sister, Mrs. Ray Green-wa- y

and children, Charles and
Patsy Sue of Haskell and her
mother, Mrs. JoeDavis of Rule.

Miss Joyce Johnston who is
employed at Fort Worth visited
friends in Rochester Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Carothers returned
Tuesday from Kemp, Texas where
she had been forsix weeks with
her daughter Mrs. Alice McWhlr-te-r

and Mr. McWhlrter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. . Mansell and

Mrs. W. J. Bragg spent Friday
in Abilene.

Beverly Roberson, student in
John Tarleton College spent the
week end here with h's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberson.

Mrs. E. M. Graven ox McAlistcr,
Oklahoma came this week to visit
her mother Mrs. Bertha Quails.

Mrs. Hob Smith and Mrs. Bob
Speck were shopping in Abilene
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. Strickland and two
children, Mrs. Laura Mann and
Mrs. Georgo Schechter spent last
week end in Aspermont with re-
latives.

Gayle Pope of Brownfleld re-
turned to his home this week
after a visit with his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hanger and
sister Mrs. Charles Smith.

Miss Annie Sue Reevesof Wi
chita Falls spent several days here
last week with her parents,
and Mrs. A. M. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Matheny
had as their dinner guests last
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hen-
ry and daughter Betty Claire of
Crosbyton, Mr. and Mrs, Rube
Nance and Mrs. W. D. Nance of
Lueders,Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hen--
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On The Home

rront
Some three and oncrhalf

housewivesof Texas, Okla-
homa and Louisiana are getting
their first taste of buyng under
point rationing this week. This
experiences removes any doubts
as to thci importance of food as a
weaponof war.

Control of food supplies by
point rationing, reaching into
every home and affecting the daily
life of everyone except the most

farmer, not only
has made rural and city folk
alike food conscious, but it has
brought into sharp foscus the
whole problem of food production
and supply for this vital yepr of
the war.

It has made every family in
tho country awaro of the tremen-
dous problems of feeding a big
Army, resulting in shortages of
canned, dried and frozen foods
available to civilians. Even the
lowly pot of beans,simmering on
the kitchen stove, find its social
standing suddenly elevated, either
with or without the savory hunk
of salt pork.

But for. folks in the Southwest,
particularly farm families and
those in less metropolitan areas,
point rationing emphasizes the
comparatively fortunate position
in which we find ourselves for-
tunate indeed when compared to
the city folks of the North, and
East where there isn't as much
room for garden plots, cows,
chickensand porkers.

Even in towns and cities of
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana,
practically all available space in
back yards and vacant lots is
being turned into family and
community Victory Gardens where
sorely-need- ed vegetableswill be
grown.

The important role of the far-
mer is emphasizedby the mea-
sures planned to assure the
country of its basic food require-
ments. In a roll call lasting until
March 20, tho Department of Ag
riculture is asking all rural wo-
men to pledge every farm family
to produce as much of its own
food supply as possible to help
savecommercialstocksof food for
war needs.

Organization of a "U. S. Crop
Corps" also is planned. Tho corps
would consist of paid volunteers
for peak season work on farms
and in food processingsplants.

For city dwellers and others
unable to produce a large portion
of their food needs from their

ry and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Henry
of Rule and Lt. Clois D. Henry,
who left Tuesday for Dale Mabry
Field, Fla., where he has been
transferred.

Mrs. I. F. Lea of Levelland and
Mrs. Raymond Anderson of Ack-er- ly

came last week to be with
their sister, Mrs. Hut Corley who
underwent major surgery at the
Knox City hospital. Mrs. Ander-
son returned home. Mrs. Lea will
remain for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rea of
Mr. I Stamford spent Saturday and

Sunday herewith his parents Mr.
ana mrs. j. a. Rea.

Mrs. Aubrey Cummins of
Throckmorton spent the week end
here with relatives.

Leo Duncan

smaller gardens, point rationing
means careful study of tno point
values and careful planning to
meet individual and family diets.

The rationing of processed
fruits and vegetables immediately
boosted the demand for fresh var-
ieties, lesulting in an OPA price
ceiling on tomatoes, snap beans,
carrots, cabbage,pens and other
staples.

Added to the rationing lists
during the week were dry beans,
lentils, peas, and dried and hy- -
drated soups alternate sources
for protein found in meat and
dairy products. This was neces-
sary, explained Secretary Wick-
ard, becauseof the needs of the
f'ghting forces and a "run" on
these items by consumers.

As a preliminary to meat ra-
tioning under tho point system,
beginning by early April, OPA
crackeddown on meat price and
and slaughtering violations and

I'll rffit WrLlZJmKm

Augusta Traver; you know, the
one who runs the little hat shop
iown on Main Street she's always
been dead set againstgambling in
my form. Never will forget when I
was a kid and she found little Ham-m- y,

her youngest nephew, playing
marbles for keeps out back of the
shop. Took it on herselfto give him
a whaling and point out the evils of
gambling. She's a strict woman,
Augusta, real strict. Good as gold,
Df course. But mighty set against
the lighter things of life.

Well, so you could have knocked
us all over with

mUB&VmL'
ajssssssrrrtimur--

u(fUAia,

v f

a leather when
Augusta started
her gambling
campaign for
War Bonds and
Stamps, right

I-L- out In the win
dow of her shop.
First she got
hold of the pho

tographs of every boy here In town
who's joined up. and pasted them on
a big boardin the window, with little
American flags at the corners. Half
Ihc town was down there watching
her do it. She left the middle empty,
ihen shebrought out a placardshe'd
nad printedup and put it in tho mid-

dle, and this is what it said: "These
arc tho Local Boys who have enlist-
ed in America'sWar They arebet-
ting that you are buying War Bonds
ind Stamps Hitler and the Japsare
jetting you aren't Placeyour bets
nslde."

My wife couldn't wait to get her-ic- lf

down thereand inside Augusta's
ihop to see what In the wide world
tad happened to her. turning right
iround about gambling like that,
k'ou know my wife. She kind of
ikes to talk. She went right up to
Augustaandsaid, "Augusta Travers,
teems like something's come over
you. Why, I never thought I'd seo
you running a gambling campaign
ui your own shop."

Mean to tell me it's a gamble
whether this country buys enough
bonds to win this war?" Augusta

I forgot to say. Wasn'tjust a hat
my wife brought home. Was a hat
and a 125 bond.

(Story from an actual report In
the files of the Treasury Depart-men-t)

Remember: It takes both taxes
and War Bonds (and more War
Bonds) to run the War and combat
Inflation! (J. S. Treatury nt

Cotton Office
Wo want to buy your 1941-4-2 Cotton equities.

Also 1942 equities.

Duncan& Chapman
(Office one door eastCity Hall)

Hallis Chapma

Igavo every indication that prose
cutions will be pushed vigorously.
OPA officials already have, au
thority to direct delivery of meat
in "meat allocation areas'. Res-
taurants were told thry cannot
serve meat and fish taken from
cans while tho cannedmeat and
fish "freeze" applies to

Moving further to insure ade-
quate food and. feed supplies,
Secretary Wickard suspended
wheat marketing quotas and re-
leased at once all stored wheat
for food or market.

Farmers who meet 00 per cent
of their farm war goals this year
will be eligible for AAA wheat
payments and wheat loans even
though they exceed their wheat
allotments.

Maximum prices for peanuts
nrr1 rkrtnniif rrv1nrfc frnm lhn
nfrunrtni ery Hmim 4n 4Vii .rincllm- -
or have been established by the
Office of Price Administration.
The new regulation, marking the
first price control of peanuts at

...I

tho farm level, replaces a tem-
porary 1042 "freeze" at
other levels. Specific dollar-pcr-t-on

maximums wero fixed for the
farm level, along with specific
cents-pcr-pou- nd tops for shelters
sales, and formulas for establish-
ing top prices in other peanut and
peanut product sales.

Tho OPA also announced a
chango in rationing regulations
whereby farmers may get gaso-
line for their tractors, enginesand
other non-highw- ay equipment for
a six-mon- th period instead of
three months.

Many Jobs Arc War Jobs
Such essential civilian activi-

ties as agriculture, fcod process-
ing, mining, textiles, transporta-
tion, communications, heating,
power and educational services
are "war jobs", soys the War
Manpower Commission. Peoplo
must be houseid and fed and
clothed in wartime as well as in
peace, and essentialcivilian work-
ers are on an equal plane with
workers in basic war industries.

i'M&b s, feMl
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Theregoes7ex'again!i.

"What a soldier, that 'Tex1 . . tough, rugged, and
smart . . Watch him push that tankinto the thick of
it . . acts like he's been aroundmachinesall Tits life,
and neverfires of wrangling that clanking monster."

Yes, 'Tex' does take to machines.He likes tinker-
ing with them, and he's hadplenty of experience
with the farm tractor, the family car, the windmill.

And he takes to war, too. Thousandsof young men
just like him from the Lone Star State are in every
branch of America's armed forces. Nearly every
outfit has its 'Tex.'

More than 2,000 of them have gone from their
peace-tim-e jobs with the Humble Company, and
standing firmly behind them is Humble's army of
nearly 13,000 "home front" soldiers dedicated to
that tremendous job of supplying American and1
Allied fighting machineswith essential oilsupplies.

The same research, technique, and
equipment, which in peace time gave you

Esso Extra gasoline, 997 Motor oil, and second-to-non-e

productsfor your home, your farm, and your
factory, today is fashioning from Texas crude the
vital tools of war. Below is a partial list of the
Victory products which flow from Humble refineries:

HUMUE PRODUCTS FOR THE MACHINES OF WARi Asphalt, AvUUob
GaJeUnea and Arlallen Engine Oils, CamoatUfe PaJnti, Diesel rati.
Enflne OUs, UbItIs Instrument Oils, Marina Paints, Nary Sjsnkal
Labrleaats, fceeeU Oils, Bait-Ba- n PrelecUre Ceatlnje, Strslaaptar
Grease, Talaena, Tarpada Greases, Waxes, Waterpraaf Lokrieaata.
FOR THt MACHINES OF INDUSTRY) AatamaUTS LnbilcsnU, Cnttlas
Fluids, CUaasrt, Dlaael Foeli, GuoUnss, IndculrUl Lubricants, Laanck-In- r

Lairieants,Motar Oils, Paints, Petreleam SoUenta, Qaenehlnf OU,
Kutt rnranUTM, Waxes. FOR YOUR CAR) Presetsand eerrlea kelp
Tea ear far year ear far year eaantrr.

HIMILE OIL t lEFIHIRfi COMPANY

13,000 Texons United In the War Effort

TTTrrrTun.......

December

Humble fuels, lubricants aad grease have
beea field-teste- d and used by
farmers for years.There b a Hurtle ywatost

fer every fans Heed. Iok to your HowMt
Aceat far advice year iHbricaUaa
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With theColors
Bearing Tralnlnc in W.A.A.C
Mr Mv Pounds of 0!-- "

Texas who hit been v.'iing h
mother. Mr A. P N.nno".

this city, left Tuesday for D

training course in the W A.A f
in which she volunteered se

igo Mrs. Poundt s the
former Maj Kmniaon of r. c '

Promoted to Corporal
Lubbock Army Flying Schv-R&l- ph

E. Duncan, of HaskHi. h- -
boon promoted to the rank o

Corporal according to CoL Thomas
L. Gilbert. Commanding Officer
of the Lubbock Arm:.-- Flying
School. Lubbock, TexM.

CpL Duncan,who is a graduate
of the Stamfordhigh chcoi js with
the-84t-h Air Base Squadron at
the large advanced twin-engi- ne

flying school.
He was manager of the Haskell

chamber of commerce for sevnral
years prior to enlating in the Air
ForcesSeptember30. 1942. and at
LAFS is a personnelclerk He is
mamed and his wife is teach.nj
school in HaskeiL

Ilxskell Man Arrives At Overseas
Destination

In messagesreceived recently.
T. C Gnffin has informed his
father and friends that he arrived
safely at an overseasdestination.
He is a memberof tne U S. arm-
ed forces

Haskell Sailor Home on Brief
Furloush

Vm. A. Bill) SUrr. Gunners
Mate third class in fe U S. Navy
was at homeduring the week-en- d

en a 10-d- ay furlough. The Haskell
sailor enlisted m the Navy las;
summer and since last Fall has
been assignedto active service on
a heavy battleship. Ha ship was
in action with other Naval units
when U. S. forces landed at Casa-
blanca, and at ether no nts in the
Atlanuc He is the son of E. R. '

Starr and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs W H Starr and W C Allm
of this citj He left Tuesday to
return to his htp

Aviation Cadet James R. Akins
at L. A. F. S.

Lubbock Army Flmg School
Aviation Cadet James R. Akins
of Haskell the son of Mr and Mrs
O. O Akins of Haskell has re-
ported at this twin-engin- e, ad-
vanced

i

flying school for the final
lap of his tra.ning On his gradua-
tion,

;

he will be made a flying of-

ficer.
At Lubbock, Cadet Akins will

complete the training he began in
i

November at Vernon, Texas and
continued at San Angelo, Texas. t

He was a student at Compton
Junior College when he enlisted
in the Air Forces in 1941 and lat-
er graduated from a radio school
at Scott Field, Illinois. !

For Sale
,

41 Ford Tudor
41 Ford Coupe, 5 passenger
40 Chevrolet Coupe
40 Ford Sedan
40 Plymouth Sedan
40 Chrysler Coupe
39 Ford Coupe
37 Ford Tudor
Two 3C Cne-- .!. C "Hi pes

And Others

Brown & Pearcey
at Panhandle Garage
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F JackJO" of HaskeL. wn ..-- nuw
'tjoned in North Afrca writes
hat he is enjoyini his wcrk. but

.- ,A 1 Vn 'n - nil r.' 'l old
.nendsagain The colored soldier
s'nas w:rd for au uiose at nome
to buy trnds and stamps r help
a in the war

Haskell Soldier at Goodfellow
Field Attends B-2- 1

School
GOODFELLOW FIELD T
A; GodUll-- w Field, Arr-- j Air

Forces Basic Flying S;h;o. San
Angelo, Texas, it has bcn an-

nounced that Staff Serg ant
Charles K. Jones, son of Mr and
Mrs. C K. Jones, Sr., Route 2,
Haskell, w.ll attend a 34-d- ay

course on the B-2- 4. Army Air
Forces, four-moto-r, bomber type
airplme The course w.ll be giv-
en at the Comp-consa-ir Consoli
dated Aircraft Corp., ban D.cgo,
Calif

Sgt Jones was an ass.slant
'light chief in tne 388th Bas.c
Flying Training Squadron 3t
Goodfellow Field.

Upon completion of tho special
course, he will report to the Arms'
Air Forces Combat Crew S. ozi,
Tarrant Field, Fort Worth Texs

Haskell Soldier Writes From 1

New Guinea
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hams n of

tnis city received a letter th s
week from their son. Cpl R F
Har.son. who is wi;h the US I

Army forces in New Guinea end
who has been on overseasdj'j in
Australia and other points in the
South Pacific for the past year.
The Haskejl soldier wrote that he
was well and doing fine, and ed

his opinion that there
Drobablv were worsenlaces than
New Guinea He mentioned that
he was "caugnt up with his work"
and thought he might get to go
back to Australia socn to visit
friends he hadmade there. The
'etter this week was the second
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison had re-- !
ceivei frcm Cpl. Harrison this
month.

Writes from North Africa
Mrs John M. Ivy of this city

received a letter this week from
her husband, Staff Sergeant in
the Signal Corps of the Army Air
Forces who was been in North
Africa with U. S. Forces since
November8 last year Possiblein-- d

cation that Sgt. Ivy was with
advanceAllied forces, orstationed
at some interior output was con-
tained in the letter in which he
related that he had not had the
opportunity to spend any money
during the past six weeks. Sgt.
Ivy is the son of County Judge
and Mrs. John F. Iw of Haskell.
Hjs wife is a former teacher in
uie ram.vicvk. svuwi.

In the Navr
W:l!iam A. (Billy) Staton, son

of :.lr. and Mrs. W. A. Staton of
Erownwood, Tex., has just been
rated Coxswain in the U. S. Naw
Hr, is now stauoned at a U. S.
Des,roie- - Ease In San Dieco.
r''f Hi-- , mother is the former
Mcry Mrnefea sstcr of the late
t.-u- a .Menaceor nasKeu.

Texas Theatre
EVERY ONE A GOOD SHOW!

All Balcony Seats27c Plus Tax 30c
Matinee?20c . . .Except Holidays and Saturdays

Friday and Saturday March 5-- 6

"HIGHWAYS BY NIGHT"
With

BARTON McCLAIN and JANE DARNELL
Plus News

Sundayand Monday March 7-- 8

"HERE WE GO AGAIN"
FIBBER McGEE and MOLLY

EDGAR BERGEN and CHARLIE MCCARTHY
News and Short Feature

Tuesday,Wednesday and

"NIGHTMARE"
DIANNA BARRYMORE BRYAN DONLEVY

Fiehtliig-- Freighters News

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday March S-- C

ON THE DESERT"
Monkey Doodle Dandy Comedy

Ganjr Busters

i

Stcllinius Before House Hearing
KELLFgEE

'
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Edward H. Stcttinius Jr.. lend-leas-e is shown pointing
to a map-cha- rt with Kcp. Sol Bloom t.V. Y.). chairmanof the house for-cljr- n

affairs committee irlsht), shortly after lie appearedbefore the com-mlttc- c

holdln-- hearings on a bill to extend the $$0,000,000 lend-leas-e

program.
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French Naval Chief United States
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Vic; Adn.iral Ra:mondA. Fcnard,chief of the Trench naval mission,
tn-i- r orders of Ccnra! GIraud. Is pictured riurins an interview in Newiarfc. E.:ortly after Ins arrhal in the United Stales.

Pvt. (Jake) Prince who has
been in the army in Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo., for the past six
months receivedan honorabledis-
charge and returned to Haskell
the first of the week.

Colored Soldier Writes From
Camn Maxev

Sgt. John H. Jackson, colored,!
w.no was drafted into the army
in June 1942 from Weinert and
who is a brother of Mary E. Jack-se- n

of Haskell writes that he likes
army life and is working hard to
do his part so that the war will
soon be over. He is stationed at
Camp Maxey, Texas.

o
I. R. Qypert, one of the leading

farmers of the Weinert - Munday
section, was a businessvisitor in
Haskell Monday,

--o
Nurses Should Register

Everj graduate nurse in the
country is urged to register with
the Nursing, Health and Medical
committee, Office of Defen-- c

Health and Welfarq Sen-ice-s of
the Federal Security Agency. Fif-
ty percent have already returned
their cards, according to the War
Manpower Commission, but the
need is urgent because nursing
units will be formed on a volun-
tary basis as fast as possible.

n
Tne secret American bombs.ght

is so constructed that it may be
quickly and completely destroyed
.f plane is shot down over enemy
territory.

WludyauRutfWUU
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WAR BONDS
The Women's Auxiliary Volunteer

Emergency Service, more familiar-
ly known as the WAVES, has been
citablished as a part of our Navy.
They are doinc a ereat work nnrt
relieving many men from office to
acuve service.

Ccst of a WAVE uniform, exclu-fiv-e

of acceisories. Is approximate-
ly $137.35. This includes suit, skirt,
hat. overcoat, raincoat and service
bag. Your purchase of War Benda
beJps pay for the uniforms for these
patriotic women. Boy War Boada
every payday with at least tea pcr-ce-at

of your Income.
W. f. TrtanrjDtfrimtulj

PKC3S.

Registrants
(Continued from PaceOne)

Floyd Alford Burleson
James Willie Zahn.
Lewis Frank Bruggeman.
Leon David Stone.
William Richard Penick.
Raymond Clint Duncan.
William Harley Shclton.
Clarence Odell Chapman.
Hubert Clifton Crouch.
Carl Lathen Scott.
Lindon Mervelle HaU.
Lawrence Clyde Ottmers.
Albert Modioli Lytle.
Hassell Eugene Hunter.
Kelton Louis Shaw.

Class 1-- C (In. Service)
Woodrow Wilson Slovacek
Baylor Mack Walker.

Class 2-- A

Johnie Luther Lewis, Jr.
James Hewitt, Jr.
Dewey Elgin Hatfield.
John Robert Tidwell.
Joseph Luther Toliver, Jr.
Raymond August Hilscher.
Lonnie JoeSaling.
Clarence Odell Chapman.
Lawrence Clyde Ottmers.
Albert Lee Holccmb.

Class 2-- C

Roy Rebus Guess.
Watsel Sterling Hise.
Milzc Junior Brown
Denvill John Burscn.

Class 3-- B

Joe Lewis Fletcher.
Class 3-- C

Victor Eugene Franks
Harold Elgin Martin.
Nathan H. Harrell, Jr.

Class 4-- n

Willard Lee Mitchell.
James Tumey Gilmore.
Vastine Adams.
Bryant Clarence Tidrow.
Joel ColumbusMiles.

Class 4-- F

Perry Dawson Franks.
Jack Hendrix
Odis Fletcher Gates.

Designatedfor Physical
Examination

Tom W. Carlisle.
Dennis Patterson.
William Wesley Almond.
Isabel Baiza.
W. S. Cox, Jr.
Arville Earnest Wilfong.
J. W. Turnbow.
Ralph Willard Walker.
Joe Garner Howard.
Fred Henry Muhlo.
Roy Singletary.
Washington Splnks Pogue, Jr.
Herman Hearn.
Melvin Lee Brown.
Ozie Lee Holllngsworth.
James Randolph Barbee.
Raymond Archie Bums.
Melvin Maland Brock.
Virgil Carlyle Cobb.
Charlie Thomas Gunnels,
J. G. Turnbow.
Alton Piatt
Vernon Leroy Speck.
Manuel Juarez.
Eldon Ray Mathis.
Troy Preston Brown.
Jack Allen Johnson.
VentressNolan Brock.
Robert Clay Crawford.
James Carl Carver.
Orville Walker Emerson.

Pershing

bvrf:t'ir rWPIT FKC? Aiiv'

Pvt. John J. Pcrshlnswanted ac-
tion and got II. He Is shown stand-
ing at the entranceto a shelter oa
the New Guinea front In Buna. The

oun man is third ccusin of Gen.
ohn J. Pershing, commander of tbc

AEF in World War I.

Secretaryof the Navy Frank Kno
is shown in Pearl Harbor after his
return from a tour of Pacific bases.
While at Guadalcanal he was under
a seven-hou- r air attack, and he ex-
perienced a llchtcr raid on Fsnlrlln
Santo, in the Hebrides.

Want Ads
WANTED Womw and Juniors

shopping for new Spring Print.
zess and Betty Rose Coats and
Suits. Sizes 10 to 42. Personality
Shoppe.Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.,
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE Sow and pigs. Phone
103. BiU Scheets. c5p

ROOMS FOR RENT See Mrs. T.
A. Payne, one-ha- lf mile east
and south of square. Also have
wagon for sale. Mrs. T. A.
Payne. C5p

FOR SALE 275 bales of peanut
hay at 50c a bale. A. E. Martin,
one mile northwest of Jud, cl2p

WANTED Unencumbered white
woman to do housework for
two. Permanent work if satis-
factory. Write or call O. K. Ser-
vice Station, RFD 1, 1- -2 mile
east of Depot. cl2p

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment with Frigidaire. Nice
location. See Mrs. R. D. C. Ste-
phens. Telephone 12G-- c5c

FOR SALE or will trade for live-sto- ck

2 wheel house trailer
with 2 good 16 inch tires. Bar-
gain. See Mrs, H. M. Hood,
Munday, Texas, Rt. 2. 2cl2p

THANKS A MILLION

To Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kellev
and Marie for the coutesyshown
my mother, Mrs. Mamie Alley and
myself, while visiting in Haskell
last week Staff Sergeant Jesse
L. Alley, SheppardField, Texas.

Itp
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CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to take this mtons of
inmKing and showing our appre-
ciation to our manv frfonrie ,
neighbors for their kindness and
fympathy and lovely flowers dur-
ing thq sicknessand death of ourhusband, father and cranrif-itvin- ,.

Mrs. S. M. Harcrow, Mr. and'
Mrs. t. a. Harcrow, Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Adkins, Jaunell and
Ronald Harcrow and Richard Ad-
kins.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart-
felt appreciation to the host Ckind friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness anc
helpful deedsextendedduring the
Illness and death of our beloved
tfter, Mrs. Graver M. Lamed
Your sympathy and kindnesswilllways be rememberedand cher-she- d.

Walter L. and William H
Lewis.

READ THE WANT ASH

YARD WORK We haul dirt, fcr-ii- lu

and plow gardens ALo

vod Spr sale. O. L. Moore.
- c!2p

FOR SALE 28 white pig. Sec
G W. Piwnn. c5p

FOR SALE 30 gold laying hens,
f ,i.i. ne mmi 1 hlock north
of depot. J B. Whisker. Scl2p

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment; private bath; all bill'
pa.d Across street frcm high
s.ho?L Mrs. Jack Jov.nson.

WANTED Pressure Cooker
Will pay cash. See Mrs. W. H.
Parsons,Haskell, Box 413. c5p

FOR RENT house; bath,
r -- . r South Ward school Apply

t Jcnes & Son sheet mcial
v. nrks. 5c

ANYONE knew.ng J. E. Lar.c-s-t- cr

please advi'e him io report
to the undersigned for impor-ta-rt

information.Calvin Henson
c5c

ANYONE interested in keeping
"Hi$e for couple in Ft Worth

Call 910 F 21 Haskell or
in Ft. Worth epe

HAVE YOU someone at camp in
or near Ft. Worth, so that you
would like room and board in
a home there in exchange fcr
help in keeping house. Call
910 F 21 Haskell or Ft.
Worth. c5c

FOR SALE OR RENT
stucco house. 1 blocK nTth of
high school building. See Char-h-e

Redwine. c5p

WANTED Workmen for Gypsum
Mill at Plasterco.5 miles south
west of Hamlin, Texas. Good
pay, steady work. Apply to
Superintendenton job. cl9c

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
1 am equipped to do anything
for a sewing machine. Also
have some used machines, and
will sell, trado or buy, Carl
Rutledge, Norton House, Ha?,
kell 35p

EGGS Rhode Island Reds Lay
like Leghorns, championsin the
showroom and have vitality fresist diseases. $2 per 15 at the
pen Come and see H R WhaL
ley. c5p

GET RID OF POULTRY INSECTS
in cracks and roosts. Chek-R-Lineu- m

(Carbolineum) is easy
to apply. Tnce Hatchery. 2tp

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New battories for
sale, Delco line, fix flats starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt serviccv
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE Books, Bibles. New
Tostaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great-
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles for
men in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tlst Church. tfc

WANTED Books. Lectures, Ser.
mons ana iiories to print and
to sell Send 6 cents in stamp
for particulars, E. E. Williams
San Antonio, Texas. C26p

DONT WAIT until your hoes
are run down from round
worms. Chek-R-Pigta- bs are
the new, safe, effective way to
rid them of those parasites.
Trice Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE 1 snan of mnlo nnrf
filly. John R. Wat-

son, Jr., 11 miles southeast of
Haskell 3eSr,

FOR SALE White face Bull
about 1 year old. Sec W. P. Rus-
sell, Rochester,Texas. 2c5p

Poultry Raisers!
I

START
Your Cbicks
RIGHT
WithDr.Salsbury's
Phen-O-S-al

--RiE rJW.
fc HHr, W"--

o!5roicB

TriceHatchery
ch, lezas

. ' At

STRAYED One white face hei-

fer calf, branded P. R. on left
hip. Weighs about 400 pounds.
Notify W. P. Rusrcll, RochrMcr,
Texas. 2c5p

llOG RAISERS Ask for Chek-R-P- ig

Tabs the new, safe, easy
way to worm pigs. Trice Hat-
chery. 2tp

WILL PAY CASH for used clean
New Porfection, Florence or
Ncsco Oil Ranges.Must bo in
good condition. Jones Cox. &
Co n29tfc

WANTED Wool Pressors at
$40.00 per week. Write Jimmy
Yancey, Pecos, Texas, Box 287,
or Box 1094, Abilene. 2c5p ,

BABY CHICKS We hatch hun- - j

Tuesday.Several breeds.See us
for your Chicks now Trico Hat-
chery. 2tp

Learn The Printinr Trade
Ynuntf men anrf women can learn
the printing trade in our non
profit school, controlled oy pnnt-nr-e

nnH ntibl hrrp Practical in
struction, low tuition, $150,000 ol
modern equip merit, write lor irc
catalog ard complete information

SouthwestSchool of Printinr
3800 ClarendonDrive, Dallas, Tex.
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